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Governor calls decision to halt payments a 'bad mistake'
By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. George W.
Bush, blasting the U.S. House vote
to block billions of dollars in further
aid to support the Mexican peso, is
aSking Senate Majority Leader Robert
Dole. R-Kan .• to help preserve the
assistance.

"It's a bad mistake," thegovemor
said Thursday. "The United States
made a commitment to Mexico. I
thin k we ought 10 honor the com mit-
ment."

Despite backing of President
Clinton and Congress' bipartisan
leaders, the House voted 245- I83 on
Wednesday to halt U.S. support for

the peso beginning in October.
Of the $20 billion Clinton put into

the exchange stabilization fund in
January. $12.5 billion has been
dispensed. The House measure would
not affect the money already
distributed.

Since itscreation, the aid package
has been attacked by lawmakers of
both parties. Some conservatives
oppose risking U.S. funds 10 help a
government many of them say is
ineffective, and some liberals argue
thaI the bailout helps mainl.y big
investors.

Bush, who traveled to Mexico last
week and mel with President Erncsto
Zedillo, said the U.S. assistance is

doing the job.
"I was in Mexico the other day.

Mexico is beginning to recover. The
economic news is good news. Mexico
is beginning to stabilize," Bush said.

The Republican governor said the
Mexican government has followed
through on its promises in return for
the U.S. aid.

"The government, in response to
the peso devaluation program, took
some very strong austerity measures
which have affected the unemploy-
ment rates and the working people of
Mexico in anticipation of having the
$20 billion." Bush said.

"For the country to change us
mind is bad public policy, a bad

Discovery gets extra day
when weather closes in

By MIKE DRAGO
Associated Press Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) -
NASA kept shuttle Discovery and
five astronauts aloft an extra day
today after thick fog and low clouds
socked in the seaside landing strip in
Flonda.

A mostly favorable forecast for
Cape Canaveral, Fla., emly this
morning quickly deteriorated as
moisture rolled off the Atlantic,
precluding the shuttle's only two
chances to return there.

Mission Control ordered Discov-
ery commlU1der Terence "Thm"
Henricks to remain in orbit until
Saturday, when there were landing
opponunities both at the Kennedy
Space Center and at Edwards Air
Force Base in California.

"That doesn't upset us a bit,"
Henricks replied,

The forecast for Saturday ar Cape
Canaveral wasn't much betterthan
today, but good weather was forecast
for Edwards Air Force Base.

NASA did not consider a landing
at Edwards today. The agency prefers
shuttle landings at Kennedy whenever
possible because of the $1 million
cost of ferrying the spacesh ips cross-
country atop a modified jumbo jet.

The astronauts were packed up and
ready for their return after an
eight-day night highlighted by the
release of a $330 million communica-
tions satellite.

Discovery blasted off from Florida
on July 13. Astronauts successfully
completed their main job about six
hours later, releasing the Tracking
and Data Relay Satellite.

Once the satellite was nying free,
an attached rocket motor boosted it
from Discovery'sl84-mileorbil into
a geostationary orbit 22.300 miles
high.

Therc"J1joined five other TDRS
satellites as a spare in a network that
links ground controllers with shuttles
and other orbiting spacecraft,
including the Hubble Space Tele-
scope.

The satellite replaces one that was
aboard Challenger when j t exploded
in 1986, killing aU seven astronauts
aboard.

Discovery's crew spent the week
after the satellite release on a slewof
crystal. growth. tissue loss, navigation
and radiation-monitoring cxpcri-
merus.

Astronauts struggled for days to
align a high-tech video camera
designed to pinpoint the latitude and

longitude of sites on the ground,
finally succeeding late in the night.

Biologists arc eager to gel. a look
at 10 pregnant rats, 54 developing
tobacco moths and 36 Japanese
Medaka fish embryos that rode in
space. The creatures arc all part of
reproductive and developmental
studies.

NASA used Discovery's Ilight to
break in the new Mission Control
Center, a $250 million facility just
down the hall from the familiar, old
center.It was t.hefirst time since 1965
that a U.S. spaceship was commanded
from somewhere other. than
Houston's original Mission Control.

The main feature of the new center
is a network of 200 powerful
computer workstations that give
controllers more tools to analyze data.
including color graphics.

The old control center, with its
outdated mainframe computer
system, will still be used for shuttle
launches and landings at least through
the end of the year before it is
relegated to history.

The mission, originally scheduled
for early June. was delayed by a pair
of woodpeckers that.drilled scores of
holes in the insulating foam on the
shuttle fuel lank.

Giveaways cited as a reason
young people start smoking

By A..J. HOSTETLER
Associated .Press Writer

ATLANTA (AP) - Lured by
magazine ads of beautiful women
enjoying life's luxuries, Melanic
Petzold picked up her first cigarette
at age) I.

Now 16. she'sgota free cigarette
lighter from Marlboro, her brand of
choice. She can earn points for each
pack she smokes to win a combina-
tion radio-nashlight for her father.

Her friends who smoke have
jackets, key chains, coupons and
other trinkets, many of them adorned
with the Joe Camel Cartoon character.

"Most kids my age will go for
that. Anything that's free. people will
go for." said Melanie, of Slaten
Island. N.Y.

The government reponed
Thursday on how many teens took up
smoking in the 1.980s, when cigarette
makers quadrupled spending on
giveaways and R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co. introduced.JoeCameJ.

In 1980, when tobacco compan ies

spent $771 million on promotions. S.4
percent of 14 -to 17-year·olds started
smoking, according to a study by the
federal Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.

That dropped to 4.7 percent by
1984, then rebounded to 5.5 percent
in 1989 - the yearthc tobacco
industry spent $3.2 billion on caps,
T-shirts, trips, coupons and other
items to promote smoking and brand
loyally, the CDC said. citing figures
the companies gave to the Federal
Trade Commission.

The highest rate, 6.3 percent, came
in 1988, the year R.J. Reynolds
introduced the Joe Camel character
in its advertising and promotions.

The percentage of adult smokers
has dropped, from 33.2 in 1980 to
25.5 in 1990. The governmeru spends
an estimated S 120 million a year on
its anti-smeking efforts, mostly on
medical research.

Tobacco companies spend more
Ihan $4 biJliona year in advertising
IU1d promotions, according to the

FTC, but insist they don't target
children. They also support cam-
paigns to discourage children from
smoking, spending hundreds of
thousands of dollars to prim placards
warning teen-agers that buying
cigarettes is illegal.

The CDC report looked at other
factors that could account for the
increase. such as cigarettes' costs,
teens' atntudcs toward smoking and
the case or difficulty teens have in
buying cigarettes.

Those factors would lead to a
decrease in smoking, notan increase,
because fewer teens can afford
cigarettes at an average of $1.80 a
pack and more teens express negati ve
views about smoking, and an increase
in bans on smoking and restrictions
on sales of cigarettes, the report said.

Man injured
in train wreck

A vehicle-train couision near
SumlJ'l~rfield on Thursday left 23-
YeaJ-old Hereford resident David
Holland with minor injuries.

Holland was kept overnight at
Hereford Regional Medical Center,
but was released Friday morning.

According to reports, the collision
occurred about 12:25 p.m. Thursday,
when the Plymouth Reliant that
Holland was driving was struck by a
westbound Santa Fe train at 8. railroad
crossing about a mile west of the
Parmer-Castro County line.

Richard McMahon, manager of
service evaluation for Santa Fe
Railway, saidlbe40-car train was en
rook to Richmond, CaM. None of (he
lIIln's crew was injured in the
accident.

mistake and will directly affect Texas
in a negative way."

Bush said Texas, which shares a
lengthy border with Mexico, needs
a strong southern neighbor.

commitments and that Congress
won't support the president.

Bush also had harsh words for the
House sponsor, Rep. Bernard
Sanders, an independent from
Vennont who's a self-declared
socialist.

"It was sponsored by a socialist.
What should that tell us? A guy from
vermont, so far removed from
Mex ico he's probabl y never heard of
Mexico, has made this decision. It
was misguided policy," Bush said.

be spending taxpayers' money.
She also said Bush is wrong 10 say

the Vermont lawmaker knows
nothing about Mexico. Be's visited
Mexico, met with farmers and factory
workers and studied their problems,
Ms. Sanders said,Last year, some $24 billion in

goods and services went through
Texas due to the North American
Free Trade Agreement, he said.
Slopping the aid will hun noronly the
border area, but al so the Imerstaie 35
trade corridor and the Texas Gulf
ports which arc handling increased
trade.

Were the aid to stop now, he said,
il would send "a terrible signal" that
the United States won't. live up to its

.. He (Bush) talks about this being
a misguided policy, His is a misguid-
ed analysis," she said. "This .. ,
precludes the country fron ~..:Iing in
such an unconsuunional way again.
It ensures that the president cannot
act in a unilateral manner on this
issue again and that Congress has the
sole respon ihil ity to appmpriat :
money."

Responding, the congressman's
chief of staff, Jane Sanders, said the
House vote makes the point dl3t
Congress - not a president - shoUld

Book stampers
Thomas larecki,left, and Justin McWhy ~vc; ~e~ hands f 11with hundreds of textbooks
tostamp ~ndprocess at.the Herefonrrndependent School District central office this week.
The pair has been charged with getting the supplemental reading texts ready to go 1.0 the
schools after having been shipped [0 Central Office. With each box of J 00 books, one stamps
a number and the other a notice that the book is owned by the state. This batch are third grade
books. The hundreds of new books will be ready for use by students when school starts on
Aug. 2 r.

Dole, Gingrich dip in ratings

olitl cal poll says everyone
ln dtsfavor with Americans

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Republi-
cans in Congress have lost points with
Americans lately. particularly Senate
Majority Leader Bob Dole and House
Speaker Newt Gingrich. according to
an opinion poll released Thursday.

The survey also found that
Democrats on Capitol Hill remain
unpopular and that President
Clinton's approval rating has barely
changed since last spring, or even
since he took office in 1993.

"The American public is so
polarized about Clinton that nothing
has changed since Election Day 1992,
despite all the events that have taken
place," said Larry J. Sabato,
professor of government at the

-Dole, the leading GOP president
tial candidate. with a 42 percent
positive rating and 49 pcn:C'1I1
negative. That compares with :1
highcr 45 percent positive rating ami
lower 47 percent negative ratiru; ITI
April,

-Gingrich 's job mung at ."\5pcrccm
positive and S6 percent ncgauvc. It
was a steep comedown for the
Georgia Republican from Aprii when
he had 4\ percent positive •.md 52
percent negative tall ics.
. -Rcpublicans in Congrcs-, wuh it

35 percent positive rati ng anti nO
percent negative, down sharply I rom
42 percent positive and )(, PC'rCt'TlI

negative in April. '

University of Virginia. "Any ups and
downs are just false readings -
temporary."

In the poll by Louis Harris and
Associates, 44 percent of the adults
questioned gave Clinton a positive
job rating and 5S percent gave him a
negative. That compares with a 45
percent positive rating and 54 percent
negative showing in a poll conducted
in April by the same organization
Most polls showed Clinton with a 43
percent approval rating when he
became president in January 1993.

The telephone poll was conducted
July 13-16 among 1,005 adults.

Other findings of the poll show:
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(Local Roundup J
Rain stili in forecast

A chance of rain persists in the weather forecast for Hereford
and area. A 40 pacent chance Friday night and 20 percent Saturday
will be accompanied by light winds, 10 mph from the southeast
Friday night and. 10-20 mph from the soUlh to southwest Saturday.
Low over nighl. will be in the mid-60s and the high Saturday
in the low 90s. The high Thursday in Hereford was 88 degrees.
The mercury dropped to 67 degrees overnight.
3- col outlines

( News Digest
World/Nation

SAN FRANCISCO - The University of Cali fomi a Board of Regems
has voted 10end race-based admissions. Earlier. demonstrators singing
"We Shall Overcome" had taken over the meeting.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Rebel Serbs lash out at Muslim
"safe areas" on the eve of a pivotal Western decision on whether to try
to protect the imperiled enclaves. Bosnian President Alija Izetbegovic
takes President CHnIOn to task .in a telephone call for "lack of U.S.
leadership. "

UNION, S.C. - Defense attorneys trying to spare Susan Smith from
r,scution drew leStimony from an FBI agent who recalled how the young
w~an hugged her sons' picture close and wept. uncontrollably as she
confessed 10 drowning them in a lake.

LOS ANGELES - After dispensing with 30defense witnesses in nine
days, the OJ. Simpson trial was given a breather today, and perhaps not
a moment too soon for the battered defense. the giddy jury and one poorer
proseculOr.

WASHINGTON - Opening yet another congressional inquiry into
federal law enforcement, a Senate committee is examining allegations
today that a "Good or Boys Roundup" of law officers in Tennessee
dcsencraied into a weekend of racism.

WASHINGTON -It was a fixer-upper, but Jon and Margaret Sauser
saw promise in the old Kalamazoo. Mich., house with its five-tier chandelier,
hardwood floors, a fireplace and French doors.

Whal.they didn't see was lead hidden in the paint.

State
WASHINGTON - After federal agent William Buford rolled off the

roof of the Branch Davidian compound and was shot at anew, a fellow
qcntjumpedon top of him and covered him with his body. In dramatic
testimonyata House hearing, Buford recounted his role in the botched
1993 federal raid that left four agents and six Davidians dead near Waco,
Texas.

AUSTIN - The University of Texas System likely will not be able to
start two new doctorate programs in nursing despite its arguments that
the changing face of health care calls for more highly trained nurses.

AUS~ ~~hen law officers needed a break in an alleged kidnapp'ing
case, a little bIrd. helped them. The FBI and Austin Police Department
announced the Thursday arrest of Elda Gonzales, 21, in Mobile, Ala.
The mest wanantcharged her with kidnapping 4-year-OldJasmine Az.anon,

~ of Austin, whom she was babysitting. The two were easy to SPOl on the
bus they had ridden to "'abama: Jasmine had a live parrot perched on

.... her shoulder.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Incident repons from local
emerscncy service agencies (or the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Friday included the following
information:

HEREFORD POLICE
Aggravated assault was reponed

in the 800 block of South 25 Mile
Avenue.

Class A assault was reported in the
300 block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Burglary of a building was
reported in the SOO block of Myrtle.

Two cases of cruelty to an animal
were reported, in the 900 block of
South McKinley and in the 800 block
of South Avenue K.

Domestic disturbance was reported
in the 700 block of Avenue G.

A neighbor problem was reported
in the 100 block of Ranger.

An ex-in-law problem was

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant boy Barrera, Norma

Barrera, I.W.. Benson, Inez Cox,
Ofelia Estrada, Nickolas Fuentes,
Gregory Harrison, David Holland;

Doris E. Kerr, lone R. Landess,
Nora Lawhon, Infant boy Montano.
Monica MontlnO, Infant girl Pena,
Monica F. Paaa, Holly A. Savage and
Billie Sue Thomas.

( ottelj)
AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick 3

winnina ..... benchwn Thunday by
the 'hoi L.ouay, in order: .

4-8-1 (four, ciPt. one)

,.....~-,....
~ ...

reported at Fourth and Park.
An incident was reported in the

600 block of Whittier involving a
subject found lying on the ground.
The person said he had fallen off his
bicycle,

Officers issued) 5 citations.
There were two minor accidents

reported witb no injuries, one in the
600 block of South 25 Mile Avenue
and one on U.S. 60.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
A 19-year-old female was arrested

for assault and criminal trespass.
A 39-year-old male was arrested

for assault.
A 31-year-Old male was arrested

for indecency with a child.
A 25-year-old male was arrested

for driving while license suspended.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

No calls.
EMS

Ambulances ran on three medical
calls and one transfer to Amarillo.

ELBERT A. DeLOZIER
July 20. 1995

Eiben A. Delozier, 91, of
Hereford died Thursday in Hereford
Regional MedicaJ Center.

Services will be held at 1 p.m.
Saturday in Rose Chapel of Gililland-
Watson Funeral. Home with the Rev.
Paul Kennley ofPirst Baptilt Church
of I)jrnmiuoft'iciating. Burial wm be
in Rest Lawn Memorial Part
Cem_ry, by Gili1land~WallOn
Puneral Home.

Mr..DeLozier was born in Sevier
County, Tenn.. d married Geneva
Tarwaterin 1931 inSeviervi1Ie.1mIn.
He moved aoPanner County in 1937,
&bauo Dimmiu in 1947..He hid U\fOd
in Heteford since 1994. Mr.DeLozier
waumemberofFi Baptist Chun:h
of Dimmiu.

Surviv(X'l arc hit wife; a.son, Ed
Dd..ozierof Heref(Wd; two _him,
Mary Smid'l 0( Dimmiu lAd Pat
Crooks of Canbqc; a broIher. Dr.
J. elDel...oZictofPullenon,Cal.; •. I

IiIIer,SybieR leofNortbCuon ".
levengrandchildren an4 ..Jht peat-
panckbildrelll.The, 'ly Ihat
memorlall . - diIeeIed 10 • Deaf
S ~ - c.e ~rOllDdIifj

)

Committee'
01 Congress
opens probe
of Iroundup·

By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) • Opening:
yetanotherdongressional inquiry inu.:
federal law enforcement, a Sena~
committee is examining allegation~
today that a "Good 01' Boys:
Roundup" of Jaw officers in:
Tennessee degenerated into a:

.weekend of racism.
While House lawmakers cOntinued:

to probe the deadly 1993 raid on the:
Bmnch Davidian compound near:
Waco, Texas. the Senate Judiciary:
Commiuee prepared 10 open a:
separate investigation into a Ma,.:
18-20 whites~only law-enforcemene
gathering in Polk County, Tennessee. ~

The weekend of picnics, volley~:
ball, rafting and beer-drinking, hel~
each spring since 1980, allegedl~
featured the sale of T-shirts willt
racist themes and, in 1990, an
entrance poster with the words
"Nigger Check Point" and a racist
skit with a Ku Klux Klansman and
character in black face.

Senior Clinton administration
, officials, including Deputy Attorney

General Jamie Gorelick, Treasury
Undersecretary Ronald Noble an<\
FBI Directer Louis Freeh, wer~
scheduled to testify on thei(
investigations .into federal. panicipa~
lion in the event, which draws about
300 people a year.

According, 10 a Justice Department
source, a pre.liminary canvass found
"in the low dozens" of department
employees attended over the years.
That included seven FBI agents.one

A rare bright spot for the defense FBI clerical employee and roughly
was the testimony of Simpson's maid, 10 Drug Enforcement Administration
Josephine "Gigi" Guarin, who held agents, sa.id the source, who spoke on
up we 11 under a h aples s condition of anonymity.
cross-examination by prosecutor Meanwhile, Treasury Secr;elary
Christopher Darden. Robert Rubin appointed a panel ofsix

Guarin deftJy deflated Darden's private citizens Thursday to
suggestion that Simpson tried to wash investigate possible involvement of
bloody clothes, testifying that dark his department in the gatherings,
clothing found in a washing machine including agents of the Bureau of
belonged not to Simpson, but to his Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms and
daughter, Arnelle, who also lives on the Secret Service.
the estate ..Amono.the telltale clues; Treasurv Depanment Ins ........l·or.
lhelaundryincluckdwomen'spantie,.: 'Oel'let81 V~erie Lau; ATF Dr~·tOr
Ouarin said. ~ . ~ollRMcGaw and DEA Administrator

When defense attorney Johnnie Thomas Constantine also were 10
Cochran Jr. asked during redirect testify, along with four current and
questioning if Simpson ever walked former ATF agents who had attended
around the house in women's the roundup.
underwear, the jury started laughing. "Those who engaged in this

Then, when Guarin - a Filipina - conduct, or who stood by knowing of
struggiled with the word "prayer," it but did nothing, must be held
one of the jurOt alternates blurted it, accountable," Judiciary Commitlee
out so the whole counroom could hear. Chairman Orrin Hatch, R-U18h, said
Th~ judge remarked lhalthe jury had in anno~ncing the hearing .Iastweek.
an mterpreter, and the panel cracked Presiden; Clinton has described
up laughing. One juror had to wipe racist activity at the gathering as
tears from her eyes. "sickening" and said federal officers

w~o accept the behavior "ought to

West· T.exas drawl carrie s thmkaboutworkingsomeplaceclse."
•• However, the former ATP agent.

who organized lhe "Good 01' Boys

to New
Hampshlre pol·.-CeROUndUP," Gene Rightmyer,

. . _ suggested in n~wsp~~r interviews
that an extremist miluia group was
exaggerating a few racist incidents

~UB~OCK, Texas (AP) - State like to know how incredibly good over the years to discredit the ATF.
police . III New Hampshire knew your radio system is. You are coming . In interviews published Thursday
something strange was going on when across sooo loud and clear in New In The Washangton Post.and The New
they he~d.orders being. drawled out Hampshire that you are overriding Y~r.k. Times, Righunyer said the
Over their in-house radios, our units." milina group known as the Gadsden

Then they figured it out: the Minutemen is hostile to the ATF
messages were coming all the way . Paul G. Thomas, who oversees the b.ecause of its role in regulating.
from Lubbock. ci.ty's radio shop, said the firearms.

An unusual weather pattern l~at dispatcher's signals likely got trapped The Post today quoted Mike
stretched from the South Plains of between two cold air masses in the Kemp, communications director for
Texas to the Northeast is believed to upper atmosphere and shot to the the Gadsden Minutemen, as saying
have carried the transmissions from faraway depanment. the militias organized a campaign
Lubbock's primary police dispatch "Normally, radio transmission is against the roundup with the goal of
frequency mo~e than 2}>OO miles to line of sight," Thomas said ... But at delivering_a" sucker punch" to ATF.
New Hampshlr~. . some point they go out into the He acknowledged the "Nigger

Lubbock pohc~ had nOldc:a what atmosphere, and depending on Check. Point" sign was displayed in
had happened until they recei ved an wea ther conditions and the water 1990 but sajd that he demanded it be
unusual ..tel~type bul.letin. at their content of the atmosphe.re,they can taken down after seeing it. He said he
co'!!mumC3l1on .center Wednesday. skip around, bending back to Earth admonished some officers}he same'

Good eve~!ng, Lubbock," the hundreds of miles away from where year for putting on a skit, featuring
message read. lust thought you'd they were broadcast" a Klansman and B blac~ "slave,"

Federal service recognized
U.S. Postal Service workers in Hereford were recognized Thursday for their federal service.
Joe Aguirre, second from left, and Gene Streun, second from right. received pins and citations
acknowledging 35 years of service each. Presenting the awards was Don O. Jones of Lubbock,
right, Fort Wort.h district. manager of post office operations. At left is Hereford postmaster,
Charles Britten. Aguirre's service includes nine years in the military and 26 years as a letter
carrier in Hereford. Streun has spent 35 years in disaibutionand as a window clerk in Hereford.

Ito sets three-day hiatus of trial
after defense has up-down week

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN The frivolity came in spite of - or
Associated Press Wriler perhaps as a result of - tension that

LOS ANGELES (AP) - After built in the early part of the day.
dispensing with 30 defense witnesses Judge Lance Ito fined prosecutor
in nine days, the OJ. Simpson trial Marcia Clark $250 for a personal
was given a breather - and perhaps attack against a defense witness and
not a moment too soon for the ordered a defense attorney to sit
bauered defense, the giddy jury and down.
one poorer prosecutor. Testimony won't resume until

The defense suffered a major Monday, at the earliest. The judge
setback Thursday when the judge held up the flow of witnesses to give
severely re~triclCd the testimony of prosecutors time to prepare for the
one expert hned up for next week and next defense witness, a scientist
held open the possibility of barring whose report was turned over to the
another expert. Then the defense, prosecution only recently.
tryin~ to set forth its conspira~y Simpson, who says he was home
theories. s~w two more. of IlS alone during the June 12, 1994,
wunesses give the prosecution more murders of his ex-wife Nicole Brown
help than they gave Simpson. Simpson and her friend Ronald

At the same time, the jury suffered Goldman, contends he was the victim
a case of the giggl~s when testirnony of a wide-ranging police frame-up.
veer~ to p~nlles and prayer The defense's ability to press that
meeungs. One Juror laugbed SObal-d _gument bit a setback after Ito
tears came to.her eyes. The panel was blocked most of the testimony from
sent. back to ILS hotel for a three-day anexpert who conducted testson the
weekend; no court was scheduled time it takes sock fabric to dry. The
today, defense contends the tests could

J d- h - prove that blood was planted on socksU ge. ears seizedfromthefootofSimpson'sbcd
. . the day after the murders.

g.U .-Ity pi'ea s . On Thur~day, ~hedefense tried to
_ use two pohce witnesses to support

the sock-planting theory, with
adverse results.

Police videographer Willie Ford,
whose video shot inside Simpson's
house the day after the murders shows

A seven-year prison sentence was
imposed Thursday on a defendant and
another defendant was ordered to
serve a prison sentence on revocation
of probation during a session of
222nd District Court.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
accepted the guilty plea from
Anthony Ray Brady, 31, charged with
indecency with a child. He will serve
a seven-year sentence.

Revoking the seven-year probated
sentence given 0.1. Rodrugucz, 19,
on a conviction for unauthorized use
of a motor vehicle, Judge Gulley
ordered him to serve a six-year
sentence, beginning with a term in the
Special Alternative Incarceration
Program.

In other court action, Rosauro
Casarez Fierro, 26, was granted five
years' deferred adj ud ication
probation after pleading guilty to
forgery by passing.

A seven-year deferred adjudication
sentence was assessed Marcos
Antonio Ortega, 22, who entered a
guilty plea to aggravated assault with
a deadly weapon.

Orfelinda Garcia, 5), was ordered
10 serve a two-year Slatejail sentence,
probated five years, on her plea. of
guilty to forgery by passing.

no socks in the bedroom, explained
that he only taped rooms after they
were searched.

Then Detective Bert Luper
testified that he saw the socks
collected by criminalist Dennis Fung
- before Ford even arrived at
Simpson's house.

Lubbock TFSships trees over state
By JEAN PAGEL

Auodated Prtss Writer
~UBBOCK, Texas (AP) -

nunk of Robert Pewin as the
Johnny AppJeseedofWest Texas.

Fewin operates a Texas Forest
Service office thal grows
seedlings 10 ship across two-thirds
of the state.

The West Texas Nursery,
located amid wide-open rarmland
north of Lubbock, supplies
farmers and ranchers with hardy
vCIClaLion 10 break the w.ind,
reduce ero ion, shelter callie and
promote wildlife .. Bul. on the
tree·lCarce South Plains, some
guffaws inevitably come with
Pewin'sjob.

"w ,', the Tn Forest
Service dam, n .Lubboc:t?·, he

repeadna. [] Iqueldon

people ask. "There's no forest
here."

"Y'all working on lhat one
tree?" joked Shelley Abendschan,
the office's pubUcation. speciaUSL

111is cluster of greenhouses
became the only Texas Porest
Service office outside die Piney
Woods when it opened in 1978.

Agency lreenhouses in East
Tc.xashad been shipping million Ii

of trees 10West Texas since 1940.
Fewin said. But those transplants
weren', fuing well in the arid
climate.

Fewinurived in 1971 tobegin
inventories, soH studies and
research on tree adaptability.

"Beinl_state ency. werelt
like we oulhtlO expand and offer
services 10 other partS of &be
-Ie." he laid,

The Wes, Teus NurlCl)' tlU'lll
out Uoull20,OOO IUdlinp for

saJeannually at-cost to Soil and
Water Conservation Districts as
far south as Corpus Christi. lIS
shipments wilfstan again
beginning in February.

Fewin said he doubts the state
wiIJ ever ruth a. point of IRe
saturalion.

"Trees don't live fOl"ever," he
said. "They're vcry, very
functioning for maybe 60 years.
And then they're going 10die."

Jim Ha n,associate direclOr of
die agency, said sales of the
aeedlin,s brou8ht in about
$162,000 last year. He said he
COft&iden Ihe Lubboctofl"lce a key
lint to West TeX8I.

"Certainly some of the people
out there seem more interested in
tree. than people who live right
here in East Tens, It Hall said
from ageney headquarters in
College Jtadon,

Fewin sai.d about 2.500
landowners buy the seedlings eacb
year from their county Soil and
Water Conservation DistricL They
aren'l meant for landscaping. he
emphasized.

Panhandle Iandownenplant.1hc
seedlings to hold down iOil" '
control snow drifts and provide
coyer tor quail. Trees that block
the biting north winds can cut I
home energy bill by 30percenl. be "

·said.
John Hall of Mu1eshoe planted

1.800 seedlings mis sprina 10
proteCt his hay and wheat fields.
He hopes 10 pill.in about one mile ,
of trees each year unol his farm',
l'·mUe perimeter is lined. i

"They should increase Ihe ':
value at the land," heoid. "AI !
far as the erosion, h's definitely i
one of the be-I. conservau - .
practices we could implement."
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:.Toastmaster officers
:Newofficers for Monday night 1bastmasterspicrured are (from left) Pat Varner, vice p~sident
of public relations; L. V. Watts, vice president of education; and Dianna Kimm.el.president.
'Wans was also introduced as a new member of Toastmasters. .

- - "

( An,n Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: You the lisl.

have printed many ,columns about Obviously, some providers are roo
children and inherilaDces. We are nice, and parentS tate advantaseof
attorneys and co- authors of ,a book . us. Maybe if parents see this letter in'
entitled "Beyond the Grave: The your column, they might appred8le
RiShl Way and the Wrong Wa.y of our services by. paying what they
Leaving Money to Your Children owe, inCull and on time. It this asking
'(and Others)." We thought. your too much for the love and care we
Yeaders might benefit from some of give. thei!' children? -- Day-Care
our observations. PrOVider ID qregon

Here are some sU8Sestions Cor DEAR OREGON: Why in the
.parenes when matins a wiU: . world do you. tolerate such blatant

. 1. Don't keep secrets. Although c:hiselinS? You ~~uld speak up, loud
parenlS.are often relucrant lOconvene and clear, and IDSlston. prompt and
the family and discuss inheritance
.plans because they (ear dispute or
don't want to talk about it, a frank
discussion is the best way to.void
problemsJaltlr. It almost aI ways is a
great relief to everyone.

2. Treat your children equally. If
you've given one child more money
for education or a home loan or any
other major expenditure, itshould be
reflected in the inherirance plan.
YOU may not be keeping a score
card, bu. the brothers and sisters are,
no maUer'what they say. Grievances
thai date back to childhood (",Dad
always liked you best!") are sure to
be activated.

3. Don't die widl a child owing
you money. It makeslhat child a
debtor to your other children, and
they will not be as forgiving as you.

4. Don't give more to an unsuc-
cessf ul ch ild because he or she "needs
it~" This is not economic justice. It
will be perceived as punishing
success and rewtPding failure and can
cause a permanent rift between your
children.

S. Think carefully before
disinheriting a child. Usually this is
done because the child has become
estm nged or .the ch ild is an alcoholic
or drug abuser, and the parent
believes the money will be thrown
away. Too of len the result is to make
the disinherited child dependent on
yoW' otber children, camping on their
doorsteps and making them feel
guilty.

We do our best to keep our
children on friendly terms with one
another when we are alive. We must
make every dfnn t.o see .'that their
relationships don"t crumble after we
are gone. -- Jer£rey L. Condon and

full payment.
Th solidify 'your position, refuse.

to sit for people until the y are current
in their payments, .

What's the truth about pol,
cocaine, LSD, PCP. crack, speed and
downers? "The Lowdown on Dope"
has up-to-the-minute information on
drugs. Send a self-addressed, long.
business-size envelope arid a check
or money order for $3.75 (this
include postage and handling) to:
Lowdown. c/o Ann Landers. P.O.
Box U562.Chicago,m.606U.oS62.

. .
To.Your G,oodHe,alth

, !

DEAR DR. DONOHU.E: My 'canfill~pyour8tomacnandturnorr
husband'i liver test shows an in- the desire for other foods.
crease in GGT enzymes. He feels :t0~scomofveg~t~blesleaves~e

. fine and l~ka heal~hy for 61, is not. Wlth the uncomfortable c?ncluslon
overweieht, exerciaes and doe. not, t~at you must be rep!acmg them
drink or smoke - ever. The GGTwith fat volume from non-vegetable
item turned up aJtera complete test. sources. __ . . . . ..
Would appreciate your viewi. He . To conclude: WhJlt you m.Jg~t ga~n
was in Vietnam and had a crop. ~n the ~onv,:ru!nce and pred;ict.abd-
duetine ,experience when he was a ItyO~ vltamm mtake from pdls you.
youngerman _ RS. lose In the absence of food on your

ANSWER: Gamma glutamyl 'plate and its in":umerable advan·
tranlrertUJe ia a liver enzyme, one of tages for m.et8bol.s~. .
those substances that speed up ~ormoremfo~nt~on,s,*:myvlta-
chemical reactions in cells. mID report. which 18 available by
.If you damale a liver cell. ita en- sending S3 and a self-addeessed,

zymes ..et out oUhe cell and into the stamped (55 cents) No. 10 envelope
bloodcircu.lation .•becoming detect- to: Dr.Donohue -No. 35, Box 5539',
able in Jaboratory tests. TIle positive Riverton, NJ 08077·5539.
teat raises. red 0 •.1. .~OR B;.C.: ~mu~t tell you that no

Theeopyofthe lab report you senl diet or.vl~amm. Will cure.8 prostate
me teUs me that your husband'.s b~cterlal infeetien, chro~lc.or~ther·
liver haa been examined with a fine. WIse. In fllct, such an mfectlon Is
tooth comb, and nothin, was .found alwars dif~cuJt t~ ~u~e.. [I; might
amiss- just the llightly elevated r~qulre.takmg Bnt1blot~csfor a lo~g
enzyme count. time. Glven.t~e~land·s In~ate resls,

So the enzyme increase is just. tance to antibIOtics entry. Itcan t:ake
liUing out. there by itself, signifying f~ur m~nt~90rlong~r. The.combm~. ,
no particular iUnelll, auguring Doth.tlon o~Jrlme.thoprlm and sulfa IS
in, or significance. A doctor is len sometl1lles tried,
'with o'nJy' the inexplicable findinK I•• •

and his own comCortine conclusion. Dr. Donohue regrets that he is
Yourjobi.swhavefoUow.up,checka unable teanswer individual letters, '

fromtimetoLimetoleeif80mething but he will incorpcrate them in his
develop .•thalmi,ht have eluded the eolumnwhenever possible. Readers
lab ac:ientist8. may write himot P.O. Box 5539.

I cannot relaM: the GGTriee either Riverton, NJ 08077·553.9. (
to your hu.sband'i Vietnam aervic:e
or to hillearljer c:rop.duatine e.xperi·
enee. My pea ia that a lpacific

Gerald M. Condon. Santa Monica, answer will never be found.
Calif. DEAR DR DONOHUE: lama 23·

DEAR JEFFREY AND GER~ year-old woman in pod health . .Iam
.ALD: Thaflks Cor the fine advice. apickye.tera.Ddoftendon.oteat.any
:Readers: The publisher of the boot "e .. tabl .. tor weelu ..1know ti'lIs is
:is HarperBusiness. The priee is $23. DOt good in term. oEheaUh and pre·
• VenUon. Would it make a dilferance
: 'to tak- • daily mUltivitamin tabret?
~ DEAR ANN LANDERS: Ihave Would it 1MAI IQOd. AI vitamiftl: in.
~n dO~1I in-hom~.daYI. care

f
Jafor veptabl .. ?- B.T.

:almost I..,.years.lglvc •• ~_o .. -:.vc ANSWER: No one c:an deny the
:andaue.nb~n 10 the children I.n lilY .dvmiqIJ of pttm, vitaminl' and
t.are ..IIJlovide 1.'baPPY place flY ~ . miner ..... pm., or. daily dieL And?'lid p~t a C.e.aJland w~II-c1Rd for lute, the vItamin. in. the bottl.
!fOl'cflildtc), t,he paten!". MOSt o,r the are u iood AI thOM packapd by
;elUldren arc m .my home full-t~~. nature w:ithinalreah potato or.arol
: The problem I have is when 11', .
:time 10setqe·the bill. Some parents co&tth.,nal .dvan ...... of de.
1tay onl~ a third or. h~f of VI til peadil\i_loodintalulrouuc:hnaedl
:owed, WIthnoexplanauoa w.hMIoev·· 1 obvioUl_ FOl instance, vel'
:Cr.1bey seem to think il"S Cl1OQlh. .tabl .. amtain.rtberthatpilwdonot
:Jpulin.lgood 12.hourda.yearin.for CYide.• ¥ouneed.lol:l of 'fiber to
W· cbildren,and.- ifitweren"-rormc &L_AI_' ._-' ..........:_- nd:aoo other day-care pmvi~. they h:fth;: .... -uv. ~.~.~.

. . IblclOwort.'Wesbould Vitamin pilll n.".r ... a,. an
filii ~ill Iboy J?lY.. t p,-Ut.e. which ii, theundoio, of

~nebow. we . much'. down IIOIM peep trtlnI to diet. Venia

yle
Toastmasters install new officers. .

.during special Monday meeting
Mickey Mouse: Pat Varner. O.J.
Simpson: Jaebon. Jiller RowJ;and;
Griego, Adolf Hider, and Gonzales,
Benito Juarez.

..A Lot of Things .1Don't Know"
was lhe tide oflhe speech given by'
C.lark A~ws andevalualed by
Wayne Wmget. M Oilben spoke on
"C~. What Is It?" and was evaJUIIaI
by Dan Hal'l. ..

Jackson ,ave the reading and IOld
the jOke.. Bud Jowell 'was general
evaiual.Ol'.

The vote for bestspeater resulled
in a tie between Andrews and Gilbert.
W.ingetwas voted bcstevaluatorlRd
Del Toro. best topic speaker.

OueslS Buendinl were Dora
Gonzales and Adolfo Del Toto.

)

Hereford Toastmasters held Jackson was voted best fer Watts'
morning andevenin,g meetings group.
recently. Following lhe meeting refresh-

A special. cvening meeting was menlS were served to members and
held Monday at the Hereford guestS TwylaJactson.Jerry Seright,
Community Center game room with Adolfo Del 'fOIlO and Linda.Jury ..
Dianna Kimmel presiding. The morning Toastmasters met

New Monday ni.ght officers were Thursday at .lIIe Ranch House
installed and new members were Resraurant with Nancy Griego
introduced. presiding.. leading the pledge and

Officers are Dianna Kimmel, . giving die invocation ..
president; Pat Varner, vice president. .. Dr~ Milton Adams served. as
of public relations; andL.V. Watts, toaslmaster; Art .Gonzales, timer;
vicC ~resident of education. Dave Kimmet, AH ~ounter; and.Rick

WallS was also presented as a new Jackson. grammarian. .
member.. Other new members not Kimmel also served as wordmaster
present were Steve Cortez, Marin and introduced the word peDetrate.
Gavina and Gracie Var~J8. Joe Don Cummings was tople-

Dave Kimmel served as toasunas- master. Topic speakers and their
ter: Colco.n Seright, timer; .Bud su~jects were Margaret Del Taro.Jowell, AH counter; and Rick' ,.r-I - ....
Jackson, grammarian.

Jiuet Rowland was wordmaster
and introduced the word mordant.

Pal Varner was lopicmaster for
topic: speakers .~8rgaret. Del Taro,
Jowell and Rowland. Watlsserved as
topic master for a second group of
topic: speakers who were Rick
JICUon, Seright. David Jury and
Sharon Cramer. .

Dianna .KimmellOld the joke and
Cramer served as general evatuarcr,

Del Toro was voted best topic
speaker for Varner's group and

Margaret Schroeter· President
CarcUyo Maupin· Manager .

Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd sr.- 364·6641

(Menus J

, I

.HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

. I
LUNCH MENUS

MONDAY-Steak fingers. with
gravy, Ruffy potatoes, green beans,
sliced pears, peanut buuer cookie. hot
rolls and buner, mille

TUESDAY9Hol. dig with chili,
baked beans, tator lOts with catsup,

.fnaited platin with topping. bun,.
chocolate mill:. .

WBDNES.DAY·Beef enchilada.
leUUCewith tomatoes, seasoned pinto
beans, pineapple T.B., CQwboy bread,
com tortillas, milk •

4:00 P.M.
Reception following

Sunday,.
July 23,.4, 1995.

I ~, •. i'

se, Thomas
Episcopal Church

- 601W.· Parle Avenue

THURSDAY-Hamburger. burger
fi.xings, crispy .!rench fries with I
catsup, orange smiles, bun, chocolate
milk.

$ 399 $1-499 $1899'GAl. GAl. I GAL.
Reg. S 18.99 - . Reg. $19.49 '. Reg. $22.49

:(W'n!rOUS _ bOSe. $1 I'MgroI Go.ioror" or hm .worrCl"lty 011aI sner-·WiIIIclms eoonngs. See labeIla ·deIaII!.l

SAVE ON OTHER 'INtERIOR' EXTERIORPAINTS. SUPPUES AND ,MOREl
-

WALLCOVERJNG PAINTING SUPPLIES
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.CALVARY
WO.SHIP CBNTER

1055..M.L
Pas.lor Vincent Sandlin and

congregation would lite to extend a
friendly welcome to everyone to
come and worship withu. this
Sunda.y. .

We have two services on Sunday.
The morning worship is ,t to and
evening fellowshipal6. A nursery is
provided.

.BibIe swdy ooWcdncsday evening
,at 1 is led b'y Brother Vince.

For additional information or
prayer call 364·1751.

(~ C_-'h_ur_-'C_h _IN_ew_s_' . ~ . __ ---')1
•·

COMMUNITY CHlJItCH GOOD N. W5CHURCH
Pastor Donnan DuIPD and Ihc , tOt lhI_ 51.

cblllda coapeplioo WCMdd like 10 ..... DIMd ~ "'1beGood
eale8d a warm WeIc:omc lOeveryonc . Ncwsconpepdoa invite )'OU.lOjQIn
10 come and worsbip with them usiaMll'!llipolourLordJesusCbrist
Sunday morning. on SlIIIday moming.

Sunday ICbooi for.Uqesbegins ()urearl.y setVice beginsaI9a.m.
.9:30LII'I.IIld'lhcmominl~lDdisinISpanishandourlatcserv~
service SWlS alIO:30. A nutsay .islqils.IO:40a.m. ... itis~English.
provided. Everyone is welcome!

The Ladies Prayer (inq) IIlCiCU on A spca.J..inviWian is midc ID Ihose
TUesday 119:30 a.m. 1ICICIdiIIJ ..... ill"bodies IDc:onle

1be Wednesdl.y scbcdulc includes 10 cg Haliq School.on. TUesday
children's 'ehUldl •.youtbJlOllP'.... iPU~.,8wbere 'M will JlfI,Yfor die
poyer Iiinc. aU 'beJinainl1l1 p.m. sic:L

FOr more infcnnllioll or if,.,.. lUdiC .... wtmnalion or pa)'!l"
aced jD)'eI". call )64·8866 or 364· eaIl364·5239.
242). IMMANUEL

LVTIIERAN CHVRCH
Sunda), School is as 10 a.m. at

rmn.ueI.l.udIenm Ouch. The AdUl.
Bible Class wiD notlDCCltrus SlJMIay.
Mornin! worsbip is II 11. This wiD
be a service conducted by the laymen
oflhe~UlCh.

VKaboaBibic SdlooI.lllnunanueJ.
Lud:IerIn OaUldlwiU 'be ·front7-9 p.m.
July 3.1-Aug4.1f)W neal a ride, pr..e
kl us bow. Make plans to aUt:nd V8S
with us lhis year.

ST. THOMAS"
:EPlSCOPAL ,CHUIlCHi

Somc:Iimes Dis1I'II:el..5an.tecimes
LiSlalinI( islbe ode of the on
by !beVery Rev. CbarIesA. Wilson
m tbcScYCIIlb Sunday aftr:r~
The Holy EuCharist is celebrated at
11 un. and .~is acollee hour liter
ilbe service.

1bC regu1 Wednesday Public
Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. wid!
Ihe LilmydHalli1g. Ihc~-
HMds wilh Holy ~.nd Holy
0......-..._ ..' ct:.noclbc:~'
pqycrboot holy ,dayof St. James die:
Apostle. .

lnta'CCUOl y prayer requests from
lbecxmnumity _ most wdcome.1b
'have Ibem included inlhe Prayers of
the PeoPle at allSCIViocs, plea$C aJ.t
364-0146l1ldleave IlDt.SSIt,gC.llu:asc
«attigttLy.ark» mate ~
for personal conferences, please call
FM1Iet Wdsoa in Amarillo aI. 353-
1734.

"A Swnmer Sampler of Sacted
Sonis· will be presCI'IItd at St.
TboIaas' at 41 pm. Ihis coming
SUDdIy. Linda Gilbert. SL Thomas'
0IJIIIi$I and music: direetOl', and her
broda .Mite. I music: leaCber at the
h-.b school in Red Oat. Iowa, will
playseJec'tions. from the piano and
orpn literature. Mike Gilbert has
beCn a music teaCher for 18 years.
Linda Gilberlhas been lhe orpniSl
at SL Tbomas' (Ot 26 years and sbe
and Mike played their first. duct.
together at lhe First Lu~ Church
orRoct Bow. Mo., in 1967. Mike is
apadu1e of Haetord Higb ~hool
The public is cordially invited to
aucnd.. '

CHWCH OF
THENAZARBN£

Rev. Ted TIIylor' and congregation
eordialIy invite you to join us in
paise and wanhip dtis Sunday al
Uk30 Lm. The sermon is -The Loss
ofRopo"lakeo from Luk.e 1.6:19-31.

.The upcOO1ing Prom,isc Kccpers
CIIy·)VideFamUy Rany willt Rev.
Joa Randles will be held in lite
Stadium of Aug 3. AU are welcome.

Tbete w.il1 be a cookout for the
)'OIllh SlJIIday night. at Pastor Jim)
house arrer evening service.

Summer Safari Sunday SchoOl
stbed,uIe, 9:30 a.m., is: Self Es-
IcemlFriendships for Jr. High. Goliallt
HaS ~ocksin His Head fot Sr. High
and Peer Counseling for Jr. and Sr.HiJ,tq. .

Pastor Carol:'s chiJdren·.s sermon
(or Sunday is -Messing wilb sin is COUNTRY ROAD
like messing with a liger,- taken from CHURCH OF GOD
Prov. 4:14. The swim Party scheduled 401 Country CI.b Drive
for SUJJdayhas been rescheduled (or Pastor Woody Wiggins and Ihe
July .30 as the .Aqpalic Center isn '[ chW'Chcongegation invitelhe public
open yeL to attend all servicc!s and activ ities at

Nazarene Kid's KOlnCf will have the church.
Bal,oon Dellign Day on Wednesday 'Sunday school begins at 10 Lm.
and OolCDay on Friday. All kids are and the Sunday worship services R
welcome to come sl\are with us lh.e , beld at IIa.m. and 6 p.rn.Bible study
pmos. movies and,outingswe ,cnjoy;isconducted. at 7 p.m ..each 1bunda.y.

CE·NT'R L CH· . A nursery is available.
PlRST PRESBYTERIAN . A.. URCH PasIOr' Wiggin,S said, "If you are

CHVRCH OF CHRIST needing a place to worsbip.come be
The Rev. Jeremy Grant, newly 1be teens have. gone to Blad: with us. We are hcie for those wbo

insttilled as pastor, has choSen as dte Mesa Bible Camp for the week. We are hurling," l
tide of his sennon for the Sunday 8I'C.. so pr~d of. ~m. and, .II! Our 24 hour information and I
10:30 a.m. worship service,NAIi in eneouragedaboutll~D"dcsuetoaeam prayer line is 364·539(1.
the Family". The Scriptures are II more _about God s Wont. Last
Samuel 5:1-5,9,10 and Mart 6:1-6} Saturday a Wp.IJ1lUp wenllO the WESLEY UNITED

Grant will begin a series of seven lite '!l.water ski. The wcather ~as MEmODIST CHVRCH
sermons eMided "Let 1bere Be beaubfuland so was the fellowship. Pastor lohn Westman invites the
Light." preaching on the fimsection ~ agreal summer!_ . , public 10 attend services beld. each
of Genesis wh' chprovides most of ~e y,oung Ad~1I Will be l.akmg Sunday. Sunday Scllool is 8110' a.m,
our faith's sure foundation. This ~lflumatthellke.S~~lunJay.They Aspecialchildlen'sscnnonisJivCD
series will begin Juty 30th. ,will. ~ve the budding at 6:45. during regular worship servkes at 11

Denise Detaen will be the guest Everyone p~ ~.be the~. . a.m. Sunday evenin8 servk:es are at
organist for the July 23 worship !Msa.uorCUlzeJlS....:willbe havmg 6.
service. Wlr special day nexl1blll'ldlly. The We have Communion every fll'st

Joinwiib a group of friendly IDCIJ will ~'. pot .llJCt. B~"I your Sunday:
-lliftle before die wonhip scrvk:e for ~,doonnocl, and. smile.. Wesley United Methodist Women
Fdi~wship lime. Ught refreshmenlS Tom Bailey and family will be mea eacb second Wednesday evcninB
are served. The time is IfIel'Sund.ly gone on vacation ~I.t week. he .will with a saJad, supper, business and
SChoolandbefcn.1be....-h:....-vice l.eaveSunda. ymomm.: _aglf1er, tervK:es. program 117.
10: 10·10:30 a..m. "'--.. JUlIes Self will pac::h Sunday WesleylJnildMedolislMenmea

Sunday SdIooI forall.aps begins eVCllinl·Charles Greennail will 0111 fimSunday morning Cor brakfat
at 9:30 a.m. A nursery is Provided. preIIiCh.bothlessons lat S~y:~e a19.

Praytl" Group meeLlIt ibc cbW"cla ~ these.mallIIII ~ lbillty. Choir pracdce is on Thursday at
every Monday evening 116. ~ WI~ be g~.... 10 FloridIIlO see 7 p.m. ,

There will benoe oirpracticcon hIS DId and .Mickey Mouse. Theann!ll1cootouaofbamburJrn
the 26t.fa. . Came ..._ip wilh III. and fixin8s wilI.be July 30 at 6 p.m.

It the home of Geraldine Frank. .
CHRISTIAN

A.SSR~LY ClRJltCH
PuIor DoIl'Chcrry and daechun:h

ConJl'CllliOil invite Ibe: public 10
IUCDd aU lenica I' lhechurth
located on ,S.Main SL

We have di_iaed Sunday.choolfor.·.1betim.'· ·e bema .. c:'we oar
s.tay~woqhip ~. lime
to 10:30. 1be.Sunday cvaunc.mcc
wil11t1111in Iho 181M (6 p.lll.) .. will
die W. edIIesdAv' 'n' ... • --.~- .• '7. -.,I .. ,.-- ..a '.

Pordlidonal :iOnnldon. call
W·SS74.

T LEBAm TCHVRCH
The COD~.gation andlhepaslOl,

R. Wyau B ...... of the Ttmple
.... Cburdt. 100 AvenaeK. invite
everyone daIt feels • aeecl for
spiriblll lCaChinl to come worship
with_c.S lIIIa)'.

The S _. J School. and Bible
Study begins 9:45 •. m. wilb
morning worship at 11. Tbeeveniog
worship is 111. The pastor will be
preaching at both services.

We have mid· week prayer service
II 1 p.m. on Wedl'IesdIys. At the
present time we are studyiD - Ihe
800tof Proverb$. we invile
everyone to come join US for tn)'Cr
meeting and Bible study. .

On July 30 we bivin, a
homemde ice cream social.
E\ICt)'Ofte is invited! lOaJlllCjoiD w'
us after the evening service to have
ice peam aDd ate.

TRINITY BAmST CHVR.CH
Sunday scbool! begins II IOLm.

andlhe Sunday worship services are
held II IILm. and S p.m.

Pastor Ed Warren IIICIthe eburda
eongrepbon invite the public to all
srn:ices It the c:hun:h located on S.
Hwy..385 and. Columbia SL

For additional informalion. call
364·3487.

~.AFnSTCHURCB
Du:rinthe Town and Countty

Jubilee we will !uvea Co.,boy and
Cowgirl Camp Meeting ioDameron
hit 00 Aug. 12.

Free breatfast will be .. 6:30a.m.
(ticket required) followed by Bospel
music. .1 a.m. with COMie Walker
and TellS Drifters. BoyccEYaDs,
cowboy evmgdist, wiD speak at 1:30
a.m.

The evening schedule begins with
free baJbecue -al 6 (ticket reqUited)
andg. music _ 6:30 wilbConnie
W.Iter and Texas Drifters,. Cowboy
evangelisl Boyce:. Evans will speak
apin at 7 p.m.

For liekets or informatim COIl*l
Farst Baptist Church of Hereford at
364~96.

Grccdngs from lhe mission group.
The fOur adult sponsors and 28 kids~ our chun:h are being blcssc:d
fmm our mission IJip in Ihc inner city
Dallas area.

Freeman .beights .Baptist Church,
the church we are wortingwith. has
a sincere ministry for Lhe lower
iDComearea Ihat it serves,lDd it is I
privilege to be able to miniSlet
alongside them for a weet..

1be mission complex 1hIt we IR
based out of is surrounded by I
racially diverse sen-ng of apartment
complexes. So far. we have been
averaging around 100 children exh
day in our Bible stories. puppcas,
teaeauo. ·.•OaDd.luncb propanI.-- .••

• God· .lIUlywotkiq ..........
'!IIbCh needed progr:am. .

HereBR a few qootcs &om rwo of
tile workers.

Marylin Leasure says, "The kids
are great and love tbeac:dvilies. they
are so comfonable, lite), come early
and stay late. The Lord is rally
working with our group 10 give as
much as they can 10 the children,-

Ted Peabody adds. "It·s been an
awe~ week. We have bad a lot of
~unand lhekids have been ~t."

SUMMERnELD
.BArnST CHURCH

The public is invited IOlUend aU
of the chlll'Ch services. Sunday
school is beld at 10 a.m. and the
Sunday worship services are held at
11a.m. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
service is held at 7 p.m.

For more inrormation. call 357·
2535.

WESTWAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

We welcome one and all 10
West.wa), .Baptisl Church. .

Weare having good' servitcs three,
times a week. Sunday school is at
9:45 a.m. with Sunday moming
worship II II. Sunday evening
worship at 6:30 and Wednesday
evening service II 7 (which will
include dinner) .

Special music will be provided. at
both morning apd evening services
this Sunday by Janel and Don
Davidson.

Anlirsery is provided. at all
services.

Wepreacb God '5 Holy WOrdand.
'are a friendly c;hurch. PJeasecOllle
and give us a uy.

Ray Sanders is dte pastor. Jean
Lyles is the organist and Ronny
'SaDden it &be .... ,1iCIIdcr;

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH
Fno Baptist Church is locatedl five

miles south on FMIOS:S.
Sunday scbool is 8l9:45 a.m. and.

moming worship isalii. On Sunday
night we have discipleship lJ'aining
It 6 and worship al 7.

.A nursery wort,er is provided.
ComevisiL
The pastor is Larry Perkins. The

church phone number is 27~5380
and the pmonage is 276-5616.

FELLOWSHIP OF
:BELlBVERS

The Fellowship-ofBeJievaosinviles •
you to allendservic::es lhil Sunday.

Our open-forum discussion class
begins. 9:30a.m. It isc~ybeing
led by Guy Greenfaeld. W<nhip 9CI"Vi::e ..
i aIIO:30a.m. Doug Mano'ing will': I

be lhe speakers.. t..
ClasscsforcbilckaIlJclIl9:30a.m. :!

and are available tbroulh demcnIary ::
ages. Nursery facilitiedreavailable ;:
during the worsbip service. :.:

Teens arc meeting atlhechllltbat "i!:
1p.m. en Wednesdaynighu ..Please ;:
feel free toauend ifyoulR intclaIed ~
in being 8 part of this youdt group. !ii:

Jf you n~ transportation to lhc ~
chun:h :servICeS, please call 364.()359 ..:;

. -:
DAWN BAPTIST CHVRCH :!
Pastor ,David While and Ihe::

congregalioo of Dawn BapcistOud ,:,:
welcome all 10join lhem for wonhip :1
on Sunday. ~~

,~ilI!!~lUdy is at 9.:50~., ~ :~
~orshlp IS at IIandevemng worship _'
IS816. .~

Wednesday prayer and devotional ":~
time is alS p.m.-during the summer .: -: '

I·-,,'.·,,-.
"
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bmels and 9th ingoar tying.
Wilson (9-12 boys): 4th in steer

stopping, 5th in calf-touching and 5th
in breakaway.

lewis (13- t 5 boys): 8th in tie-
down roping. •

Ike Blasingame (13-1 5 boys): 6Lh
ribbon ropil\l+.and. )h/lOLIl team
roping. "¥

Johna Wilson (16-J9 girls): 4th in
pole bending.

Misty Meyer(16-19 girls): 2nd in
breakaway roping.

Young people learn golf d

Th'.ree pu.tting. .
FrionagoJfers, from left. Gaines Butman. Trent Cook. and Gabe Goodwin lake their putts

. on a green at Pitman Memorial Golf Course on Thursday as part of Golf Camp. The three
were among 95 or so youth who have participated in four golf camps over the past two weeks.
Friday marks the end of'the regular camps for young people ages 8-17. The youth spenteach
day of the five half-days of camp playing golf and getting insl:l'uchon in rules, techniques
and etiquette.

Year-end awards possible
for .ereford rodeo riders

As the High Plains Junior Rodeo
Association season approaches its
end, several Hereford cowboys and
cowgirls arc in the running for year-
end awards ..

Rode), Wilson iis in second place
in the all-around cowboy competiton '
in the 9:1_ ba}'s .qe g.roup. He is
leading 111'811:ihrce ropmg events"
calf touching. breakaway roping and,
steer slOpping- and his is second ill
steer riding.

Mont~ Lewis and Amy Northcuu

al so arc close to. ll!e top inail-a round
in their age groups. Lewis is in the
13-] 5 boys group. Northcutt is in th<!
g-under girls group, where she leads
the goat tying competition.

The laslregular rodeo. of lhe
season is in Canyon this weekend.
The finals will be held July.,Z~9 i
Clovis, N.M.

Following are Hereford youngsters
who placed in the recent HPJRA
rodeo in Earth;

Nonhcuu (8- under girls); 8th in

'90 GMC, IExt. Cab 414
SLE - 350 - A.T. - loaded

r~ngan ual camps
By 'GARRY WESNER

.Mlnaling Editor
For the past two week.s, the links

alPitman Memorial Golf Counie have
echoed with (he sounds of young

,. voices. as you(hful goUers have lPen
part ingol' camp.

"Over the course of two weeks,.
we've had about 95 kids," said pro
Dave 19Iesheimer Friday morning.

Those chi,dren -- ranging in age
from 8 to 1799 have panicipaled in

.four camps for beginning and :more
advanced golfers.

The ,fiv.e-day camps have been
divided between young beginners
ages 8·13 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m, and
players ,ages '14·17 with some goU'
experience from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Campers •.Kacsbeimer said,. have
come" from everywhere." ineluding
Hereford, DimmiU, Friona and
Amari 110, "We had one come up from
Stephenville."

The beginners, Kaesheimersaid •.
have been given instruction on their
swillg, course etiquette and golf rules,
in addition Lospcnding time on the
course.

Their camp ended Friday morning
with a mini -toumament on the pUlting
green, which was set up ali a mock
course .

Players were required to fill out
score cards, accurately, turn in those
cards and were able to sec scores
recorded on the scoreboard.

Camp ended with lunch at noon'
and lime in the late morning for golf
with their parents, -

The afternoon campers also

enjoyed luneh befOre striking out for
an afternoon on tbe course.

Kaesheimer said the aftemoon
group has spcnllimc learning more
about their 'wing, piPS n::ccjved
instruction inequipment, philosophy
and golf course managemcnL

·We wort. on Irouble SholS wi1h,
them, to he said.

TIle afternoon group alsospe:nds
a considerable amount of time
playing golf.

"They doni, sit around 'too much."
he said.

The purpose of the week~long
camps is to introduce 'Young people
to golf and to impress upon them the
competitive nature of the sport.

Golf, Kaesheimer said, has be(ome
very competilive-·even 10the extent
that the Professional Golfers'
Association sponsors youth looma.-
ments in the area for children as
young as age 9.

"The competition in high school.~
Kaeshejmer said, is equally competi-
tive, noting that. participants. in

summ(!r PGAlOumamenlS have '-got
to shoot in the 60s to win."

Teacbing an earl.y appreciation and
understanding of golf will continue
lhe week. of July .31·Aug. 4, when
Kaeshcimer wiU be flooded .with
children ages'- 7 for Peewee Camp.

·We start 'them 'real yOUDg with
rules. etiquette," Kaesheimer said.
notiogthat the k.idsa ISQget filled for
a club and learn. how 10 act on the
course.

U's all patt o(his oonlinuing work.
to groom young people to enjoy golf
and begin playing it for fun and
competi tion,

,"That's what we're trying to tell
the kids ... if you want. to compete in
it (golO,' you've got to becommiued,"
he said.

NFL owners to .
debate Raiders"
move to Oakland

Call John toS~ list,.orvisitaboUi Real&tate!
242 Main • 364-8500 '

CHICAGO (AP) . After several
false starts along the way. it'satmost
certain now that the Raiders.the team
of reb cis owned by a rebel, arc about
(0 go home to Oakland.

As the Nfl owners mel LO
sanction AI Davis' decision to move
from Los Angeles back to the CiLyhe
deserted in I982fcUlDmillSioner PtUl1
TagJiabue seemed (0 put aside any
doubt by sanctioning the move.

"The y moved by cou rt order over
league objcctien." Tagliabue said in
a memo f~xed to all 30 owners,

ONLY $9,950
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Angels erulse ! 0 WI ·S over Gia s,
By TIle Associated Press

Derek BeU has managed to drive
inplenly of runs w'thout the long
ball.

The HOuston Asb:os 0UIf1Clderhad
• career-hi h six RBIs in an 11-4
victory ovcithc San FraneiscoOiants
on Thursday night. He leads the
majors with 70 RBIs, but has only six
homers.

"I've just been able to put the ball
in play w.ilhmen on base." BeU said.
"float at guys with 24 or 25 home
runs, bill I'm not loOking for homers.
I'm jllst looking 10 gel on base and
use my speed ."

He gavelbe .ASIrOSI. 3-0 lead in
the rltStwith bis sixth hOll;lcr. His
two-run single came with two outs in
the .seoond. -The last of the six RBis
tame in a three-run seventh on a
sacrifice Oy.

The.Asiros didn't need mucb else
as they sent the GianlS 10 their fourth
suai&hlloss and eiglub in 1.0games.

In other NL gaineS on Thursday it

was Colorado 1. Ph ilade Iphia 3; Los
Angel s 4•.Florida 2: in 10 innings:
Montreal 4. Chicago 0; Atlanla 4.
Pittsburgh 3: and. Sl Louis 8, New
Yor-t6.

In the American League, the'
Califomia Angels eompleted their
road swing wilh their seventh 11ictary
in eight games with a 10-3 win over
the 1bronLoBlue Jays Thursday
night . -

The Ange Is oulSCored :lheDJ:trpi1
Tigers, Cleveland Indians and Blue
Jays 67~1. The Ange.ls, who lot
only to lhclnd'ians last Tuesday, are
26-16 on the road dlis season.

Against.1he Blue Jays on Thursda.y
niglli. tIIey tuid I bat-around inning
for the second straight night with sill.
runs in tile first Wednesday night.
they scored sill in the SU',onden. roule
to I 10-2 victory.

- Elsewhere in the AL. if was New
York ,8, .K.ansas City 4; Boston 3.
Chicago I; Minnesota 5. Baltimore
2; Seattle 4, Milwaukee 2 in 13

innings; Cleveland 6, TelliS 3; and
Oakland 6,[)euoiI3.

Tony Phillips led off Tl1ursday
night's same with his I.SOOthcareer
hit and added hisseeond single of die
inning two outs and six runs later.
giving liIe Angels a season-high.
seven hiLSin one inning.

I.T. Snow and Gary DiSan::ina
both hit two-run singles in the firsL
HUdler and Garret Anderson, had
run-scoring singles in theinoing.

Mike-Butcher (6-1) pilChed four
innings of ,two-hit ;shutout ball. in
reliefaf Angels starter Chuck F.inley.
who lefl after lWO innings witll a
bruised right. hec.I. Toronto Staru:r Pat
Hcallen (6-8) swrendered nine runs
on 13 bilS infiv., innings.
Roddes 7. PbilUes 3

Bill Swift won his fifth slrllight
swt 'and Dante Bichette hit anolher
homer at home. Swift (6-2), who has
a 2.33 ERA. since coming off lhe
disabled list last montll. allowed three
hiLSin seven innings.

Bicbeue's 16 bomees have all
come al.Coo.:s Field. He hila two-run
shot in a four-run Ihird and added a
sacrifice 0)' in lhe seventh.

Gre" Jefferies had. two-run
homer, his sixtll. for the Phitlics.
DocIlers 4, Marllas Z

Eric Karras and Robeno Kelly
dmvein runs in the I.Oth ,lIS Los
.Angeles snapped Florida's r~aame
winning streak and spoiled Jeff
'Conine Day in.Browatd CounlY~

Conine, the .AlI~S.... pme MVP.
was honored before the pme, bUI.
Wellt O-fOl'-5 with Ihree Slrikeouts.

Swters Hideo NQmoandBob~y
Wiu. boda had fme outings. Homo, the
AlioStar game sWter. allowed four
hilS and sbud:out nine lin eigbt
innings. Witt allowed five hilS and,
two unearned runs in seven-plus
innings wilh a club-record 12
strikeouts.
Ex-pas ... Cubs 0

Butch Henry pitcheda seven-hiuer
for his secon<1career shutout. with, the

Cowboys se sig ns on Super Bow
AUSTIN (AP) • The Dallas

Cowboys don't need to be reminded
mout.1Ist year's NFCchampionship

loss 1'0 the SIn Francisco 4gers.
Tbe club projecLCd as Lhe team of

the 1990s - baek-IO-bacl Super Bowl
champiOns in 199210d 1993 - thinks
aboul it. every day~

As the Cowboys unpacked their
luxury cars Thursday fOT b'8ining
amp. moved into their new home
for lhe next month -tbeSI. Edward's
Univasity dorms ~tIIey squinted in
the glare of a sweltering sun and
rcaWl.J1I'Iedtheir oommitment to gel
back '0 ~e Super Bowl.

"I think there is a sense of
urgency," said Emmitt Smith, as he
unloaded 'his bags from araxi amid
a swann of reponas. "We were
disappoinlCd last year, an~ we are
hungry about getting bact out here
and getting ready to go on another
journey. This is where it all starts."

This is trammg camp. Two
practices a day in lOO-l'egree heat
and humidity. Cafeteria. food. Rented
televisions. refrigerator and golf
cans to get around. ,

It's militaristic. It's hellish. But
Cowboys coach Darry Switzer said
most players on the team. spent the
off-season putting themselves
through tIIeir., own private hell,
working out harder than they have in
.TtCeJll'memory.

Foremostamong those improving
iheirphysical ,condition,.according LO
Switzer, were Troy Aikman. Michael
Irvin and Smith, who is determined
to avoid the hamsbing !injuries that
plagued him late last year.

"This is the best-conditioned team
that we have had the past four years
and that is documented by the number
of non paid and paid workouts we' ve
had since 1992:' Switzer said. "Last

week, in our physical testing prior to talented as last year's team. Hopeful-
camp, we had-. team tIIal accom- ly, when the championship game
plishedilS physical testing better than comes, we will be able 10 win it Ibis
in previous years." time.

Players seem undetracted by key". think there is a hunger."
free agency losses such as center Switzer said. "I think because we
Mark Sttpnoski,receiver Alvin weren't successful it c~tes an,
Harper~ safety James WiShinglOn and attitude. They know (he clock is
defensive end Jim Jeffcoat. They running and· lhat they have an
believe the talent is sli II sufficient looppoltunily. We have the Quartelback
become the first team to win three with the arm. We've got, lhe
Super Bowls in four years. ' supponiogcastonofl'ense. We'vegol

a No.1 defensive football team. And
we have more cohesiveness and
centin uily tIIan we had a year ago ."

Switzer has made it known that he
is in conlrolof tile Cowboys this year
after a rookie season of leaving much
of the decision-making je assislants.

"I have walked the halls. I know
our football team. I know our
strengths and weaknesses. More
importantly, lhey know me and my
personalny," Switzer said. adding
thai he believes he is finally out of
former' Cowboys' coach Jimmy
Johnson's shadow.

"Iam very confident in the guys
who we have here .... said linebaCker
Robert Jones. "Last year we fell a
game short. 1£ you fall a game short
and you're accustomed 10 winning
Super Bowls you are going to be
hungrier tile next. year. We're stilhhe
team oflhe '90s."

Switzer said, "1 think people will
rise to the occasion and fill the spots
that we lost. I believe tIIis team isas

R~vam,ped Oilers ,juggle .funds to
- .'. -

get .reokle QB iMcNair onto fi~,ld
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ

AP SpDna Writer '
HOUSTON (.A.P) -'The, whee.lsol

fllllllCt were spinning as die HouslDII
Oilen prepared to open their 1995
pMsea50n training camp.

In a move designed to reduce the
team's salary caP limit. the OUers
waived Webster Slaugbter,their best
retcivCf. aD Thursday to aive them
room to maneuver in trying 10 sign
No_ 1 clraft pick Steve McNair.

"There are a lot of numbers
involved," Oilen general manager
Floyd Reese said. ., A lot of big
numbers."

Slaughter was scheduled to earn
52_1 million this season. TheOile.
want Slaughter in lheir opening day
lineup but lheyalso want enough
money lO sign McNair.

"We have some major differences
and some major hurdles to get over,"
said McNair'. agent. "Bus" Cook.
"We ac:compiiShedquite a bit. but
we're nOl there yet"

The Oilers had hoped to begin
preseason workouts at San Antonio's
Trinity University on Satu.rday with
it's contract problems solved.

'·1 feel we've pul together one of
the beuer sraffs in the leag ue and we
sat back in the offseason and took a
loot. at.some of U'lcthins that had to
becorrecle4." Reese said, "Heel we
addressed three or four of the major
problems we bad ."

Chris Chandler will swt camp as
the No. I quuterbact and he won"l
beleaminglhtrun..and- ootbutthe
multiple offeqse ;lutol'ed by new
offensive coordinalor Jerry Rhome.

Rhome is one of die several new
c::oachcs wbo wiD sist coach Jeft
Fisher in trying ro rally ....e Oilen
from lut 1CaSOII"debacle thaI
included an II-pmelosinllttUt.

. ·,IIId· ve worted
lQIedIer before wilh '(he. Ariz.ona
CriDIII Pi· is bopilll die
.~ - " ".-'cy c.- , 1='
. new oIreue.

longtime understudy Cody Carlson
\0 slq) into \be. aIatl\nl job. Bat
Carlson was inju~ed in r.heseason
opene.r and never really look control
of the team, .Ieavingthe Oilers to
scramble almost on a weekly basis.

J,~ I - .. .,.. •

Iue Jays~.
.

in fOW'games and sixth in 12.t capped =:
a four·run tIIinl that g.ve the hOSI',
Cardina15l4-21ead. .:

Bu Bulktc:llhe Mas had his dUel :
straight four-hit ,me. Buder, who;:
hit. his farst homer of the season, .has :
J.5 hils in'his last four games, one off ":
the maj&' league ~OJd sel by Mill ~
Stock: of Dmoklyn In 19.25,. '

Coles' three·run homer in thefif'lb :
ga.ve St. Louis an 84 lead. : »>-:" •• tHlI, Roy.1s • •

Banie Williams and Mike Stanley :
hit consec~tive.ho!"e~s. to cap a~
four-run SIXth mrung, hftmg New;,
York over visiting Kansas City. .~

Williams' homer, his nth. wan ::
two-run shot 011Royals reliever Billy :~
Brewer (I ~3),and Stanley followed 'ItO

four pirches later with his ninth to put -.
l~ Yankees ahead .5-3. S
Red Sox 3. WIIlte Sox 1 ::

At Chicago. Mo Vaughn broke a .~
lie game in the sevenlh with his 2~th ~
bomer and Jose Canseco also ~:
hpmered, leading Boston over the::,
White Sox. :,

Vaughn, leading 011 the innillS .~:
after the second rain delay of abe~:
game. homered on a 2·2 pilCh from:1
Kirk MvCaStiU (4-3). The homer tied ,
Vaughn .with Chicago's Frank":
Thomas, who homered in the fourth, ~I

for the major le.ague lepd.

II

1/41ii.-....-
urger

Rag. $1.89
Sav.60,

• I.
I :

IBanana
Sp'lit

Frlcllly, s.tunlsy.
Sunday Only:

"There is not the comparison-
contrast that we dealt with daily last
year. I think that's something lbat is
gone by thew,ayside and should be.

about their porous offensive line that - "I know the character, strength '
iIIowed .' ·~ts .,' lie" and,ft~totlhis ..e...nnd lhu's key.
baaered an season. Hou.o.tonled tiler ,didn', know It last year. Ihadn't
league with 6S quarterback sacks. ever seen them work. J hadn't seen

The Oilers signed All Pro center the price they were willing lOpay.
Mark Slepl10skiaway from tile Dallas Now I ,know what (he Dallas
Cowboys. The deal allow~ Bruce Cowboys are. "

The Oilers dumped Carlson and. his Ma~thews to move from center 'toleft As far as 'the approach to this
$3 million salary and will go with guard and should give the Oilers year's camp, backup quarterback
Chandle.r, Bucky Richardson and plenly of ;pmtection. Jason Garrell may ha.vepol it best.
McNair as their quanerbacks. "We needed help in theofl'ensive "I don't think anyone here

"We ,knew we needed an line," Reese said. "We gave up twice enjoyedwatchingSanFranciscoplay ,
experienced quan:etb8ckand we were as mariysacks as most of the other in the Super Bowl," be said. "'think
able to find somebody that not only clubs in the league. We wenl outand everyone knows their role and is
was experience in the league bUIhad found what we considered to belhelooking at. themselves in the mirror _
been through this system and played best guy on the martet·that's and saying, 'Let's getto lhe Super
well in this system," Reese said. Slepnoski.... ' Bowl again.' I think we are in good

Despite early hope of ~si8ning As the Oilers begin wortouts. shape."
McNair. the Oilers likely will open Reese says he's real1y concerned
camp wilb r.he former Alcorn Stale' about. the teams' wide receivers.
quanerback as a holdout. Haywood Jeffires is the only

The Oilers ..filled .another critical surviv ing starter from the
need in obtainIng kick. returner Mel Iour-wideout run-and·shoot, but the '
Gray, giving themtheirbiggest return OiJers are looking for more depth,
threat ;since Billy "While Shoes", "We're looking for, depth arnf
10hJlson. experience because of lIIeuansronna-

"Pan of our offensive problems lion from the Ihtl.e billy guy.sto size
Iastseascn was we were having lOgo and speed in our lineup," Reese said.
8()"85 yards and the opponent was "You can pick up some helplhere but
only going 60 to score," Reese said. not enough in one year to ma~e the
..We said tIIere 's a gu y out there who difference. .
is asfine a returner as there ,has ever "We've addressed some ,oCher
been so we went out and got him." problems but we haven', gouen to

The Oilers bad to do somelhing that one yet. "

otller coming against Chicago on
Aug. IS, 1992, when. he was willi
Houston. Henry (S~7) struck out four
and w,alked one.

Danin Fletcher and Rondell White
hit solo homers, ReICher '.5first since
June 6 and While's first. since hittinB
for the cycle Bndgoing 6--for-7 at San
Francisco on June H. .

Montreal has woolbrcc straight
and seven. of nine since die A11-S tat
break, while visiting Chicago haslOsl
four straight and.s 1-8 since the
brQk. -
Brayes 't Pirates 3

PindI-hiUcra.tic O'Brien. singled
with one out and the bases loaded 10
ClIP a two-run bottom of the ninth lhat
saw the PiI:aRs commiuwo cnors.lhe
aeanI by shonsk)pJay Bell thalendecl
his errorless streak. al44games.

IIwas .Adan1a'sI4l11 victory in 17
games and only the lIIird loss in 10
for lIIe Pirates.

Denny Neagle., b'ying to become
,1he.N1,.:sfirstII-game wirinet. al10wed
four hilS ineight innings. including
solo homers to David Justice and Fred
McGriff~ ,
Cardia,1s I. Mets ,

Darnell Coles and Ray .Lankfon:l
homenxI as St.. Louis ended New yat's
four~game winning streak.

LartiQ:d's 14th homer was his thinI

, 'lIM.

Buy iDne
a.Get ,One
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REMEMBER •••
if you buy your cellular phone for peanuts
-- you may not be getting a bargain at all!
In fact ....your after-the-sale service may
be worth peanuts too!

At XIT ,CELLULAR )10U set
·what !IOU pa!l for.,••

Rate plans that fit your actual
airtime usage that are not tied
to a phone price or contract

Increased HOME coverage
with ROAM at HOME Rates

Top quality Motorola mobile.
portable., transportable ,and
personalpnones

State-of-the-Art
Digital Switching

The convenience of
having a B Band
elgnal available as
you roam nationally

Automatic C 'I
,Dellwry as you
roam

.,
I', .
. I
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Franciscan priest is champion to youth, hispanic

Sunflower
The seed for this 7~1/2 foot
native sunflower in the back
yard of Beth Vines at 325
Avenue J was apparently
brought in by birds last winter.
The plant appeared under the
bird feeder and is watered by
runoff from the rain gutter.

., MA.X .BA.KER
Ji'0I't WortIl Star~ Ttle.lfam.
PORT WORTH. Thxas· Rubbing

royal bluoehalk,on the tip of his cue,
FalherStepben lasso ge&s a gleam in
his eye as fie prepares for a Iale-night
lillie of eiahl ball at the NOIilhside
Boys.t Gills Cub.

Across the IIbIe is Andlony I..opez.
17. The youth wears baggy clothes
aDd a sc:rauly goatee and has,wells
onhilli head and cheeks. They are
wounds he gOl.wben.be was smacked
with a baseball bat during a ~ghL

The Franciscan priest's first three
shots send balls zipping into pockets
around the table. .

"He knows aboultheselhingil:~
Lopez says wh ile leaning on his pool
cue. "Hc'sbeen thcre. He could be
a pool shark. man. ".

"So," Jasso says w.ith.asmiJe, "if
this priesuhing doesn 'Iwork out .;."

Inslandy. the cleric levels the
playing field by making Lopez laugh.
As they pia),. the teen tells the priest
that. he doesn't mean to get into
trouble, but he sets drunk and does
bad things. Lopez says he can't sec
a war out.

h s a story Jasso has heard many
times since he leCt his comfortable
post. in the Mexico City diocese about
8. year ago 10 Ulekle what may be the
grealest challenge of his career: All
Saints Catholic Chul'Cb in north Fon
Worth. ,

With ilSneighborhoods in decline,
some of its members struggling
against gangs. drugs and ullemploy-
ment\ All S~ints was a parish .in de~l
and dIsrepair that served a Hispanic
community hungry for a sacred and
secu1ar leader.

Gclling up at dawn and going 10
bed at midnight, the 62-year-old
cleric isquietly becoming a champion
for his community ..

Under Jasso'sdirettion.AII Saints
Catholic School is being repaired.
Church membe.rship has grown by
more Iban 1.000. It's standing room
only,.Uhe 1:30 p.m. Sunday Mass,

.But Jasso's innuenee stretches
beyond hissaocluary's walls.

If Mayor Kay Granger wants to
.lcnow the Hispanic communi,'),'s

..'.
Human f'elicity il produced

not 80 much by great plecetl or
fortWiC': that seldom happen, ..
by 'littleadvmatasel that oecur
every d.y ..

-Benjamin FrtmIdin

I'

I,

()oncemsaboutaprojecl, she caUs on Ncxbdllkd in IhoseSIaIW:s,Ja rrom his church weresetenading the
Jasso. BeCore attomcy Francis knew, were the Melican cilizens living patients ..
Hernandez Jr. announced his. throughoutnonh FoftWorth.IsoIaIed, RocQSnizingthalg8llgUubslibJtC
candidacy for the Texas House. hes 0 III eli m e s distrustful of for ramilies, Jasso tries to be I rather
had Bnludience with the father. Mexican-Americans. they would be figure to parish youths. He iSB
Before going on trade missions 10 the neediest members. familiar face at the Boys " Girls
Mexico,businessleadersseekJasso's • The challenges would be great. but Club, 8IId hc's on the advisory board
advice. nOlinsurmountable, Jasso realized. of the group's png interventioo

. The challenge of the All Saints "He has a huge mission. and in my program.. . '
parish is pushing .Jasso toUip dealings with him he accepts it as a "'He told US he is going 10 get a
everything he has ever learned while huge mission," Granger .says. "You . grip on this even ifh takes the rcsaof
studying in the shadows at the m1y have tom:ethinun:e IDm:ognim his life,'· says Joe Cordova. cxec;utivc
Vatican orpastoring remote villages his leadership. Hespeabclearly about director oCIheBoys &: '0 iris Clubs of
in the mountains of Peru., what is imponant.-to him." . Greater Fort Worth ..

Afler being out of the Uniled Every day, Jasso briskly walks four J8S!l)says too many gang members
Stales for 36 years, Jasso is husding . times around Marine Park, &doss the believe they cannot escape lite violent
10 understand a. soc iety that thrive street. from All ~ainls. It.'one of the cycle that ofren pulls them into
on immediate gratificatioo, that few li1Jlesa day that he iso'ldeating harm's way. Wilhoutbragging.Jasso'
al.lows a gang to bea child '5extended with his parish and its people '5 needs. says that .his career is an example of
famiJy, arid that idolizes Madonna but Jasso's doctor prescribed. the .how someone can change the course
notlhe Virgin Mary. two-mile exercise fegimen asa way of their life.

In 1994.whenAU SaintsCatholic toreducethestressthepriesthasfelt '~Tberc is nobody that can't
Church on Nonhwest 20th Street since he began working 1.8 hows.aday, achieve their goals in me. I am
suddenly needed a pastor, ' Vicar seven days a wcdt.rorebuild AU Saints. convinced ofthal," he says. "Noone
General Joe Schumacher ohhe Fon "I'm a person who.loves to work.'" in the Hispanic .community in Fort
Worth diocese immediately thought Jasso says. "My academic .life was Worth can come IQ me and .say, 'I
or his colleague Stephen Jasso. hard work, my pasoorallife is hard can'fmakeit.' Yo;. can make it if you

SplIJl.ish-speaking and one of 15, work, and my daily living is hard wamto."
children born to a Waco migrant work.", During his childhood, Jasso's
fanner. Jasso was the perfecl man for With a missionary's zeal. Jasso ramil),. migrated to Indiana each
the job. Schumacher says. He had the began his work at AU Saints before spring to work:in the fields until early
polish to run the parish, but he would ever preaching his first sermon. After fall..lt was hard work, and Jasso
also be c·omforlable living with its 'studyinglbechurch's fi~ances,Jasso missed so many days of school he
poorest members., persuaded the diocese to absorb AU didn't graduate rrom 'high school.

"I think the thing I enjoy is that SajntS" $83,000 debt. But after astim in the Anny,
he loves the people and he serves Rebuilding AU Saints Catholic where he gOla high school equivalen. '
them," Schumacher said. "He isn't School was Jasso's ne.xl major cycettificate,J.assoevenluaUywem
in charge of them; he serves them." objective. The 82-year·old red-brick on to CJP'n a master's degree in

Jasso. alternately described by his building is undergoing a $n4,000 fate theology from the University of'S\.
friends as pcesonable and easygoing, lift..lnthcfall.,nunswillrelur:ntoth.c Thomas Aquinas in Rome anda.
shrewd and intense, first served as an school for the fU'suime in years. Parents master's in business administralioo
associatepastor ai St. Thomas the 'arc responding. Jasso says, by boosling from a college in Mexico City.
Apostle Catholic Church on AzJc enrollment by 30 percent.
Avenue to observe All Saints from a
distance.

He discovered that not only is All
Saints the diocese'slargest Hispanic
parish, it is also one of Tarrant
County' S poorest. A large pan of the
parish is within Fort Worth City
Council Districl2. According to U.S ..
Census data on the district. 29.9·
percent of the ram it ies make less than
S12,500 a year, 60 percent ·of lhe
adults, do not have. h,gh school
diplomas and 75 percemofthc housesare valued at less~than $50,000.

Wbcn lasso WIS ordained in 1965,
his first lSiil!'menlwas to be ~
pastor to 18 villages in:lhe mounwns
of Peru. He says it took: a seven-hour
horsebackridc to reach some of the
villages.

After four ycars in Peru, Jasso
transfel'fedlO Mexico City~1bere he
served as a chun:b plstor. oversaw
the pastoral acliyities of 29 ,priests,
was the director of IaChinl for
.Franciscanprielu:foreisht.yearsanc,l
helped coordiDBlC. synod on bow the
chun::h could improveils eYlOgelism.

City Councilman Jim Lane says
that the first lime he mel Jasso. he
'sensed the priest would be 8. mover
and shaker on his, side of town.

"I don't know what he'.s got, but
here is a charisma that ·has ignilCd

this community behind him," Lane
says. "He understands the powCC'of
poUIics .... IfFalher Jassohadsta)'ed .
in the military, he would have been
a genera""

Jasso resists politicizing his
position too much~ 5llyjng thai the
pqJe has lOJdthe religious Orders that
they are pastors and nOlpoliticians.

"I could just do my Masses, my
homilies. That is a. ,comfC)l18ble
position. That is not the position I'm
taking." Jasso says.

.. He understands economics. He
also understands vision and how to
get there." says John Hernandez, a
prominent Hispanic businessman who
has lived across the street from All
Saints for 23 years.

But what impresses Hernandez and
others even more is the presence of
young people at the church again. More
than 250 teen-agers attended a youth
week at the church in April: when
Hernandez recently visited his father
ata nursing home, 10 young people
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Dobson says GOPrisking losing
conservative Christian vote by
weak stand on iss#es of morality

., DAVID .RIGGS
AP.Relil_ Writer

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
(AP) • Pat Buchanan, Phil Gramm,
Lamar Alex, ' def .4 Alan Keyes
have all made political pilgrimmages
to James Dobson'soffices looking
oul onto Pike's Peak.

In WashilIglOO, the president of
Focusontbef -lyreguJ ymeets
with House Speaker Newt Gingrich

d bas met widl Se:nal£ Majority
L.eader Bob Dole., The prize ea:h seeks is Ihe sqppon
of Ibe psychologist who reaches S
miUioo .Amerians elCb wedt: wbo
[ lO.bis daily baIl-hoorbroadcas:t
011 1.500 U.S.,..oo stations_

.Bul, tcly, thai prize has seemed
iocreasingly out' of reach. The
inf1Dcntial a.istian conservative has
become an OUtspolCll critic of a.
Republican leadership dlat be
e o a s ea ds has become
•,wisby-washy" on 1I'lOI1l1 issues such
as abortion.

The warning he has sent out to 2
million Focus on the Family
oonstilueots· d more dian 100,000
pastOrS is that Republicans are taking
a walk on moral '&Sues such as
abortion and gays iothe military. If
they conlinue lO pursue a "big-tent"
stra1egy that avoids taking a stand 01'1
moral issues in the interest of part)'
unit)'. Dobson says, it wi11 be
conservative Christians who walk: OUl
in large enough numbers to insure a
Democratic vlclOry.

"We 'U see how much unity there
is wben tlJey have been Ihrown out of
office," DObson declares.

In a Rlcent interview and in
remarks before a gr:oup of secular
religion writers. Dobson gave no sign
of (euing up pressure on .Lhe
Republican hierarchy 10 tum their

aacnlion 10 moral issues af.er months
of emphasizing economic issuC;S.

RePublkan National CO\JImlllee
Chairman Haley Batbour said in a
letter to Dobson thai the phrase "big
tent" means to him lha, the GOP is
an open ..... y. Qne 'of the great
Republican successes of the pssttwo
years, he said, was the ability of die
party's eandidaleslO win suppon
from vOlelS on both sides of the
lbon.ion issue.

But .... t attitude. Dobson said, in
some ways m~es him admire tho
Democrats more bccallse he says al
least they let you know where they
sland. on die abortion issue.

In trying to play, it "safe" ,by
.avoidingtbe .issue. Dobson says,. what
Republicans are really demonsuating
"is • lack of courage."

It is also. he contends,". rectpe
for political disaster."

The hundJleds of lhousand~ of
people who write Focus on die
Family each month, and large
numbers of tbeevangelieal vOlers
who he said providecf43 percent of
the . Republican VOleers in 'their
landslide victories last fall. are not
primarily concerned with economic
issues, according to Dobson,

What they are concerned about is
their own families, and issuessech
as abortion,' homosexuality and
pornography - concerns. that. this
socielY is in a moral freefall, Dobson
said.

"'Those t:olks would work like
c~y for a candidate whq gives voice

10 lho.e concem ." Dob~on said.
Dobson said he will neverendorse

a candidate, bUl of the candidates out
there now, Buchanan, the eonserva-
uve commentator, and Kcyc .• a
former amba sador to the United
Nations, . come the close I to
representing the concerns of
eoesesvauve Christians. _

However, DobsollS3id,.lhc GOP
pany leadership does n<,>t appear to
be moving in the same direction. He
cuesa anexample a recent Gingrich
fund-raisi"g leuer that did not

.mention abortion or family is ues.
And that is a formula for tuming

off evangeli.cal Christians to the,
GOP's peril, Dobson says.

"If they lose 10 percent of that
group, they can 'Iwin," Dobson says.
"Furthermore, lhey invite a
third-party candidate." , .

Dobson saiJi he would never
advecate or lead a third party
movement .

But ifOole became the Republican
cand idate an d picked a runn ing mate
who favored legalized abortion, such
as New Jersey Gov. Christine
Whitman or California Gov. Pete
Wilson. watch out fora. third, party,
Dobson said.

The threat of a Democrati!fvictory
would In Ibcc:nough 10 deter signiflC3llt
numbers of Christian conservatives
for voting for a lbirdparly if they feel
abandoned by the GOP, Dobson said,

"fl's my tJeliefl:hey wiD I:mclc a third
pari>: to make a statement." he said.

••••
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1115 W. PAR,K AVE. 364-3187

SUITIS AU'TO SUPPLY
11~·Schl'ey
,364-1500

.
• Inc.

, CEL!L,ULARONP
51225 Mile Ave.·Northgate Shopping Center

L.V. WaHs 364-10S5
Safes Representative Hereford, Tx.
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'tour
Hometown
Value Store

CIRCLE THREE FEED' YARDS. tNC.
80~ 830 • Her~'ord. Taxer.;

276·5241

GARRISON
S EDCO PANY

364-4560
Hereford, Tx 79045

n.W.P..tE Aft.
"""41

W.ATER 'WELL DalWNG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

I ' FUNERAL DOME
24 Hr. I ry Intormlll 3M,,22M

. IS A DlWlAl'lZED VEtlSIm
TAm/ ~ T!tE BOo&.
CRRONoLOOICALLY NIII

ITIII.NT1rr.&1 . CONSOLIDATED I

''''f''rOFGQD
.... .....,afQod

, 161'1& AIM.F ... -0306
MIchMI MIIIheny

T...-c.MItP
... mII .... DIae
138 Ave. 0 3M-8975
Putof Joe DeUton

T C8mIno
V VVldll
802 Ave, K 364-7826
Pablo Moreno. Jr•• Pastor

·T..... JonIan
West E!rac:tev .
PUb VIncent Wa!on,Jf,

.IIAeDIT
Av ..... ·.......
130 N. 25 MIle Ave,
*·1564/·964-8990
Johnny Grltfil'l. Pastor
......... 1
'1204 Mof~ Ave.
FWt. o.nny Parnell
38+3102
o.wn .....
Putaf: D.nct While

I' 258-1330'FIrat.., ...
51'\ • M.... St. 364-0698
Rev. TMY ColbY. Paator
Frio ......
Frio Community 276-5380...........
201, Country Club Drive
38+1574..............
302 'Kn""t~
PlIO DUro ..,. ..
MdoradD ,CornmI.I'IIty
P.... MIM .....

PItIMnI ...............
1 W. N. on Hwy 385
.... 1117
.aruo. HemandIIz. p~OI'
... John·.a.ptIel
;10() 'Mable St.
C. W. AllIn, Min. 364.0942
~B""I
Ella P.IIOfl. Min. 357-2535
T...... ..., ...
700 AWl. 1'(. *·1892
H. W. 8IdItt. Min .
Trtnlty .. p....
Comer of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed W.ren
WMIW.,IbpU ••
At '.289-55501
Pastor Ray Sand8fs
III8Ion B...... FuncI.MNn ...
310 N. Jac;bon 364-6913
MiaIioI..-y Ernest Rociiquez
CA",QUe
LII ..... 0.s.n Joel
131ft. Brevard
Rev. Domingo Castillo. Pastor
36f.S053

BlAnIhonY·C8ItioDo
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364·6150
Migi'. 0rvI1_ 'R'.'Blum, PastOf

CHURCH OF CHRIST
c.n....,Church of Chria.
lq SUnMt 364-16().t
Torn a.IIIy
1'1'18INeI Chum. of CIvI••
1511'16 Blackfoot
La ....... DeCrla10
330t Ave.E 8&4·6401
Juan Moncada. Min.
Part! Ave. Church of Clvla'
703 W. Park Ave.
CIIUBCHQE,OOD

Country 'Rold Church or God
.01 ColIn.,., Club Olive 3{j.t.S3fIO
RI'I. Wot:iOI W\ggII.. .

F.... 1IIRIon Church of
God InChrW.
lO7S,.".
Rev. RIc ...... CoIIIna .4-4553
CHUBCHOFJEsuS CHRIST
Of LUKR PAYNIHII
Church' or ...... C........ 01
I.atter o.v s.mll
500 cOuntry Club Dfive
*·1288
EPISCOPAl.
Sl lbomM EpIacofMf Church
601 W. P.k Ave, 364·01'46

,Charles A. Wilson, Rector
.JEHQVN1'1 WimESI
Jehovah'. WI.......
111 Ave. H 364-5763
LUTHERAN
IMIMnUli LulMnln
100 Ave. B. 364·1668
Don KIr1<Jen. Pastor
II(lHODIST
FlNt United ,Methodist Church
SOl N. MainStrHt 364·0770
Dr. Ed WilliamSon. Pastor
Ig.... M.ahodlata San IPabIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda CavBZOS. Pastor
W.... , United Methodla.
410 lIVing 364-4419
John Weslman, iPastor

NAZARENE
Chun:h of ". NaraMne
La Plata. Ironwood 364·8303
Pasa Ted Taylor
...... 0.1HaurwIo
340 Ii, 364-7548
'Pastora 'Elda Olivarez

~.

~ sl::on KE£UNG

IA&I • CIIDUIIIThIUI MJMCI

38N433

t--lereford "Rxas Federal

.Credit Union
330 Schley 384-1..

601 N. Main St.
364~0555

.
~-is wollh Money

HEREfORD IRON a "frAt.
North ProgresSive Road

364·3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

efNlECOST4L
UnlMcll.,. .......
Ave ..H .• ~~ .•.•.
Rev. L.O. 'POI
....... o.C,..1o
103 Alamo 364-2908
Aquilino Flores, Min.
PRESBYTERIAN
Flretp,-V""'"
610 Lee Street 364·2471
RIV. JlKemy,Grant
SEYEHlH-DAYADVUmST
Sevenlh-Day Ad"..,ht
711 W. PaI'k Ave,
Sam O~. Pastor

·JESUS.S LOAEY

IPOYNOR'S vtleste[~Autol
flU..... Tany(;GrIR .HnbI, ~_ 1IIM5

(800) 314-0574

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT' CO.., INC.

CHRISTS CHU8CH fELLQWStr
CM,,. Church F.1I0Wlhlp
4()1, W. Park Ave. 364-0373
Otto 5etIaufele. MIn~l'If

Im:JEB
Chrl,u.n ....... y
South Maln Sl *'5882
W__ n .....1.. ChIt,Han Church
We9Wi~ Community Center
Jim SlJtherlatld. Pastor
IFeilowshlp '01 B.... " ..
245 KingwoOd· 364-0359
Doug, Manning· Worship Leader
GoodNewe Church
909 Union
David AJ;varado. Pastor.
364·5239
..... fonl Community Church
15th & Whittlei'
Donnan Duggan, Pastor
364·8866
C.1".-yWONhlp .0.....
105-S, Main
Rev. ~ncenl Sandlin
364·1757
T..... pIo La HennoH
2OO'CoIumbIa
Rev. Andres Del Toro

WI! CANRBLP

Scott Seed Co.
Bo][ 17D • 36414...

HenIord;'h

O s. W·•.·A'.L·T'lj,ntock
I Product.

CROFFORD .AUTOMOTIVEa~~~~=-
EiOO IN. 25,...' Ave. .-'7660

awn..: DMn Crdford & TtJI\'V ~
OW. ,OF HE'fCO. INC.
364-0250

HE.E'O ••
• I>

UANITOR

'JOMI.!EGATE
BRANCH ~ANAGlH

13011 . !Park Aile.
364-0517
HeJlelord, TIC,

P. O. Drawer 1938
Herefordl. Til:
(806) 357·2231
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We are interesred in obtaining an early
day city street lamp. Please Call
3644338 at Deaf Smith Cotmty
Museum. 29823

las
CROSSWORD
by THOIIA8 JOSEPH

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
FG'RtfI: 2 BR house. ~~
Call 364-2131. 29820:- . I

The
Hereford
Brand

For.: 1680 Sq. Fccl .... S300
per mmth. Large liviDJ room and
utilily room, complete with a
folding table. 2 dining areas.lar:Re .:
masttibalh wilh round tub. Pon.oIes
Mobile Homes. 1.,8CJO.867-S639 ,
DL366.

ACROSS
1SkIgI
lot.na'•....'

"'Occur
12PuuJe..

book......
'I Putting....
'4Geta

tMdy,,,.=
1IEwtytNng
"!Bee

c:haMr.
'110rd1n11

number

IO~.
2' Topper
2IQountry
24Connoia-

llUt'a
concern

25 0d:IgiIr1 1..---I-4-4--f--
cue

%7 Eddcator
, Horace

2IIBrewing
need

32 Good
times

33 Wrestling
Victory

34Ac:tre88
Mary

31 Drunkard
• Deed
37HoA'pa
• Catch

somers
40 Bakery

offeringl

•
For Rent: 1Wo BR house.$27S a ~
and $50 deposit. Can 364-6159 afle'
3:00p.m. 29824:

. ,

I,
YIUId SaJe: l.6(n I1Ih SL '(BoX I
'Commwlity Cburoh). Fri ..&:SaL 8 ,til
'n.LoIs of Auto PIrIs&: lois oflmisc.
items. 29827

~e~RTMENTS: -

5:M:} "4' 'n:n 1IIi._:I

SilOe 1901
Win. Ads Do 'HAIl! GetdMedisital satdlitu)'stem whh

this 3 bedIoom. 2 be&h double-wide
and have payments under what rent
costs. Our prices have big ciliesbeaL
1-800-867-5639. DL366 29440

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
GIrqe Sale: 806E 3nI.SIIurdIy 8:00
A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Beds. dlairs.1IbIes.
lamps, couches, piclUleS. bedding II1II \
misc. ',29829

21 Moon
million

• 'T'11I8It end
3' PrepanIIfora blow
330rigamJ

need
31 HoI lime

InParia
41 "Cat-

Hollin
Roo" .,

CdIege~ wooId like yad ~
and oddjotls fo'summer. CaD 364-18.54
or 3644288. ' 2~

'I

364-2030
Fax: .364-8364

ata,N.LM '
Garage Sale: 406Blevin:s, Fri.&: Sal,
S to 11. 3 family sale. 29832 !

6. WANTEDCLA88FED ADS~---,( __ ,""'Qft 'JWIIII'
.... tor .. ...-ca.00"**-'t. MIl11_Iat~~""""""."" _
~"" NlOCIII9~""""--T..... RATE ....

1cia)' p ref ,15 3.00
2"- _ .211.20
:)""'" -.:I .37 UO
4""," -.:I.Q II,"
5ct.yI _.1lI 1r.10

Garage Sale: 1516 Bkvins. Fri.~ 7:30
til 11. Small dinin, tabie.lOdc:Iler
clothes, shoes, lotS of misc. 29834 AU 'New Triplt>wide complete with

lillie built-on deck on display now.
Free 18" RCA Satellite dish willt New
Home purchase. Limired quantities.
Portales Mobile Homes.
1.-800-867-5639 DL 366. 29f)02 .. ~=:e~:;=c:;~~

andleavc messag.. '2981~

GInge Sale: 427fir (In Bd), SIudIy.
810 ~4.Fumiture.bicycles,. ,clothea,
IIomddd ieems.l.DW,PRICES •.,scIl.

29840
CLA6SIAED DISPLAY

c--..cIiapIIIr ... ..,.. to._ ...NIl" .
in~""--''''~baldor",1
!rile. ~ 1*..... _ .................... '
_ 4.361* _ ·1ndI; 3.116" 'at _IU .....

.aMIonIIi~
LEGALS

M!_ ........!IQtiaM ... _ ..... ~
doopI8y,

Used 16X60. 1985 Model, needS: some
work. WasS14,SOO, now $11,999.
.Includes delivery. Low paymenlS.
Portales Mob ile Homes.
1-800-867-5639. OL 366. 29603

YMd ~ Frida),. 8 to S &: SIbudIy
8 to 4.911 13th SL 29841

E..-,"""" II !MIle 10 -'cIenoqln _ .. MId
~~. AiIn!tiMN 1IIDuId.1 -..Ion.. .",__ .., """ n..1irwI---.. w.... NIl
.,_ ",,_11.- ....1oaoT... ~
l"caee"'_brU.~M~
........ lIiIIbIt~ .

Gage Sale: 201 Doug .... Sarurday.
9 to -1. TreuniU. lou of sboes Ii
cloltling,lI'IIIlY niliic. iIcIm,. Iialso blIIk
beds. ,29842

Fe. Sale: New 2 DR, 1 bath. Several r-----------
models. payments uoder$200. per Se otrecerecompensa por
month. Full Syr. suuctural wananly. infonnaci6n tocante de una

i Free 18 inch Satellite Dish wit!1 mujer.y-·hombre een 2,Dlnos
! pun:hase. 1-800-867-5639. DL

3661PonaIes Mobile Homes. que seacusan de robarse 2 ,
29658 peros ehihuahuas de 230

Ave. C. Por favor de llamar
a 364~4537 stuste saba
donde estaran.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
Boy Scout Troop 31 will host annual
garqe sale on Friday & SlIUrday at
106 17th - Canyon - Saaunlay-8 Lm.

29843

Nice, large. unfurnished apanmenlS.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
~ OIly ~~ pay the rest. $305.00
~th.~21.· 1320

A Grear Gift!!! Teus Country
Reponer Cookbook -,- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
,featuring quoleS on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a
creative concoclionusing Texas
twnbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961 i Garage sale: at Easter Community -
-----------11 - - -- - 'S· . 42l 'G Fl' .. SaL· whilC house between COtton gin Ii

. " . 'Gara~~; • .1 .Ave. -. n.~ r : : Grain elevldOt. Sat 9 104. Compact
Rebullt Kirbys, 1(1. pnce with, - 8 to. S. Bike s, lOOts, day bed, (:~ refriJaalor. SlaCbbIe waSher Iidryer,
warranty. Other. name brands ~39 & bow, Items 100n~trOU$ to menuon. WIIU bed, furnilure, large women's
up. Sales Ittq)aU' on all makes m your 29848 cloChes, liUle boys clothes, &'10)'5, lots
~ •.364-4288. 18874 of millC. 29873

.y .. ~.. __ , _. , .. '.iii .... , ,.. _ • ~ I ~'I I'" . iV, . n~_,! ' _' _'_' _

GaragcSalc: 343 S... ~ ...Fri.y 12'
The Roads ofTe.tas and The Roads of iii 11 IiSalWday '9 til 11. Furnit:aft,
New Mexico are for sale III The Blcycles.cannin&jars,clolhes.tiooks.
Hereford Brand in book (orm. $12.95 . and lOIS more. 298S1
each. plus laX. DiscovCf mads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757 Garage Sale: 303 Ave. I ~'Thurs., Fri.,

. &: SaL· 8 (0 S. Baby clothes IiadUlt .
----------- clOChes. (umiWJe &: much ~

29853

For Sale: 1989. 16x80. 3 BR. 2 Bath.
hardboard sidina. ceramic tile noors.
Sel up in Portales Park by university.
Ready to move into. Portales Mobile
Homes. 1-800-867-5639. DL 366.

29659

Garage Sale: 625 Star - Saturday ~ to '
3. Lols of children' s clothes - sWdenI
desk. SlOnn door,lwin bed. end tables
and junior clothes. 29869

F(J' Sale: Boat &: motor &: lnIiler. 40 .
HP Mariner IDOIO', exceIlenlcondilion.
$1000.00.243 Aspen. CaJI364-6489.

29828
Yard Sale: 248 N.W. Drive - Wed. •
SaL 10:00 til n. NO EARLY
LOOKERS. 29844

-

8. HELP WAr..rTED

For Sale: 1982 Cbev. Impala,. power i --...:..---------1 Need 'Cenifled Nurses' aides for 210
&:air i:onditioner. $900.00 ~h.CaII' See OW'New Triple-wide with sliding I, 10 pm &: 10 106am shiflS. Also·neea

.364..()865. 29839 glass door in kilChen,opening 10 large' med~aids for 2 to 10 pm shift conlll:l
built on deck. Fireplace inGreat roorn. Charlene Pietsek al231 Kingwood~
ThcNewestandthebestis81Ponales caU 364-711-3. 28944:
MObileHomes.1-800-867-S639.DL ' '.
366. 29830. . _ ....c- I

Wanted: Night Watchman - part t~rt..
Bartleu 2 Feedyard. Call 800
258-7298. 29862;

I .

'FOR SALE: 1979 GMC 4x4
Pickup, 350 engine, tool box.
$2000.00. 1983 Ford 1/2 Too 00
Bu&anc. 3OOensinc.1OOl box, gaIed
pipe racks. $2000.00. Call 364-
5324 or 344·2087.

2 Family garage sale: 329 Cherokee,
Sawrday 8 to 11. Microwave. wood
cabinet. sheets, dishes, and lots of
c1od1es -all sizes &: shoes Iimisc.
- 29874 Llllal''''III.,.,

AAJtI~ ,.... CCE:aliltiiclDltrlSlS819 now. ,-being
&OOeptedforCOOKS.~
ence}s heIPuI. Paid ~
rd SJOUPirlStJralce. Closed
SunCjays.' NO PHONE
CAlLSf AprJy In.petSOflat. K-
Bobs,. 215 S.'2S'IMiIe Ave. ,

5. HOMES FOR RENT ~.
MUF,FLEASHOP

I· CROF,FORD AUTOMOnVE
F,..EatImllel

For AI yOur ExhIUII Needs
ClII: 314-7150.

BestdCal in '1DWD,1 bedroometrICieocy
apartrnen1S. Bills paid.. red brick
aparunen1S. 300 block West 2nd.
364-3566. 920For Sale: Green Acres Swim Club

membership. Call 364-4677 &: leave
message. . 29773

Garage Sale: 720 Ave. F - SaL IiSun.
(In shop behind). 8 to 5. Low prices.

For Sale: 5 HP rota-tiller. never been . lab of everything. 29854
used. $290.00. Cal 364-6444. . _

29794
Garage, Sale: 822 Ave. K - Fri. a:Sat.------~----I 81O?? Tree bouse. bunklXd, tabk,
rocking (:~. baby items. 29855

Gnae Sale: 624 A~e. G ~ Fri., Sat.,
&: Sun. - 8 10 S. T.V., furniture.
Wisher, appliances. etotbes,
lmict-knacts &: much more.

29875 See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motor Co.
C/call Used Cats & Trucks

350 N. 25 Mile· 364-3565

l...aIIe family sale: lOS Campbe11- neltl
to West:Centtal School.Sal-' to n.
-·Sunday~ everything cheap •.Clothes.
shoes, toYS. washer, dryer •.(reezer. and
much more. 29876

: SelF-lock storage. 364-6110.
1360For Sale: Kid Pony, Gcnt1e Grey Fitly.

6 years old. See 6 miles North on
Hwy. 385, or CaD 364-3565.

29831 a..Sale' 2lS CaM -Friday C'o\'IIiIg
- 4 to 6, Sal morning 8 to n. Small

• dUllUe·1iUIe tykes layS. kids &:aduk
For Sale: 5 cases of pint canning jars clothes· misc. 298S8
- 53.00 dozen, electric lreadmiU -
$150.00 Call Sharon. 258-7358.

29835 Garage Sale: 349 Bim .,.SaL 8 til 71. i

Lots oCgoodies. 29859 .

antedMuttl('r Masters Eldorado Anns AplS. 1 &: 2 bedroom
unfurnished. apIS. refrigerated air,
laundry. free Cable. water, & gas.
364-4885. 18873

Need an
experienced

computer technician
with excellent

peo,ple skills and a
. ,reat attitude. I

Apply in person with
resume at the

Texas Emplcwment
CommiSSion,

700 N. 25 Mile Ave.
E.O.E.

Backyard Sale: S04 Irving - Saturday
Oniy - from 9 10 S. Many ilcms such
u beds. clothes of mllly sizes, home
dec:orIIions and misc. 29877

atHenfcnt, Auto Cent«
Bl'irwlayour aha_ problema.

whtttlw foref&n tr dameItic whide&.
J6 Jill •• • IB4d1t9O

..---------- . Paloma Lane A:parUnen1S, 2 bedroom
. 1 available. Clean,neat, grounds
, 'll'wnaained, application required, $170
. security ,deposit, 364-1255 liHO.

. 25908

LARGE OARAGE SAI...E: 300 Sa

Friday 910 2 p.m. &: 610 9 P.M. &:
Three (3) reserved seat tickets to SalW'day 9 10 12. Kin., size
Cowboys. - Buffalo Bills, July 29 at Garage Sale: 127Mimoaa~(1stooein Wllabed.Bedspleadaet,comfmer
cost, Call 364-3223. 29845 ten years), Fri. 6to 8 aDd Sal 8 to 1. aet, clothing, liale girts 0-6X.
__________ ._- 1bys. G.I. Joe. Bikes. sheets &: Iduks.menclwomen,SmaDlOOls.. .....____J--. 8··_1. • Nib table saw, Jots of odds &: ends.
F-or Sale: 2 g-ood· - II. "lean· sofa's. CaIl- . ~- -', ua -- 1 _

ex. .. ..us shoes. g1aadcD Amucb more.364·1314. - 29872 29860

4. REAL ESTATE

For Sale: New 3 BR, 2 Batll Coo
under $200 per month. fuB 5 yr.
struclwal wananty. low down, For Rent: A larBe s1Ol'lgC building -
paymenc, expert finanI:inB. Portales large front ovcr-head door. $100.00.
Mobile Homes. 1~867-S639 Call 364-1111. 29791
DL366.

TRASH" TREASURES
Don' PlY !lilt II)own pnc., ... «""'wiII ..for~"OII
....... andoe. ........

143N. Ualfard,T..........

-

J. VEHICI.ES FOR SilLE

They're ,just for you, everydrJi,
I'nthe Herefo,rd Brand.

calJecJl WaHs today at 364-2030 and get a classified
to work for you.
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· Cell'ul'arOneis seeking an enthusiastic individual or
weU-established business to be a sales agent in your
: area farrhe fastest growing industry in the U.S. I

INCOME UNLIMITEDI
IFormore information call:·

Julie Smith at 1-800-530-4335.

.....1Ie ........... PrldII,.....,u. JJJi-..... ll

Illegal. Immigration viw d
differently by Bush, W-I on

By JOSH LBMIEUX
Associated Press Writer

BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP)- If
illegal immigration is a political

, powder keg in 'California. it's been
more like a regular firecracker lately
in Texas.

I ~e Re.p~blican 80vemorsof the
nauon'stwo most populous- sUlleS
takcdiUenmt,approacbe toanissue
likcly to be trumpeted frequently in
next year's presi(ienLiIlI campaign.

"We are talking about a crisis on.
the border:' said Leslie Goodman.
a spolteswoman for California Gov.

I Pete Wilson. who is running for the
GOP presidenlial nomination.

Wilson embraced Pn>positioo18-7,
a California initiative 10cui offUiegal
immigrants from slile-fundcd
services such as education and
nonemergency health care. It also
would have required teachers, daclOrS
and welfare workers to hun·suspected.
ilIega1s in lq imm igration aulhorities.

Courts have held up .implementa.
tion to review the constitutionality of
Proposition t 87, which was over-
whelmingl.)' approved by California
voters last year,

Allhough Texas Gov. George w.
Bush supports a beefed-up U.S.
Border Patrol presence. along the Rio
Grande. he opposes Proposition 1871

Galax)' Siding &. Construclion: ~v()i~~ s,!ong rhetoric about iIIe~~
Windows. steel roofs. remodeling, lI~mlgrauonand s~cooperauon
additions. pole barns. If you need an WI~ Mexico. • '
honest hard working crew, call Xou . don I ~ave a strong
1.800-640.1640. 29746 relatl.onshIP.by ~mg scapeg~lSof

MeXican Immigrants, legal or
illegal," sai~ Texas Secre&ary of
Stale Tony Garza. Bush's lop liaison

I with Mexico ..

Tree trimming & removal. &. regular
lawn cleaning. garden and lawn .rotor
Lillering. rotortiUer renting. Ryder

I Lawn &. Garden. 364-3356.. 25532

ROUNIO-UP
i . Pipe-Wick ..Applicator'-P,Ip&-Wick

1 Mounted On Hi~BOY..Row Crop"
Volunteer Com 30" or 40" Rows

C II R~, O'8rl•• 2§5-824l

PART-TIM
IDRIVERY
DRIVERS

Eam up to $10 per hour,
must.be at IBast

1Syrs ..old & mustha~:
• CUtT8nt driver's license

, ,

• proof ~f liability insurance
• a good driving' ,recoro.~U;;:.
831 s, 25 MiIIt Awnue.· 364-4062

Pregnaney T.1l
Defensive Oriving Course is now Confidential eoun",lng

I be!ng .offered n~ghtsBr!d ~alUrdayS. Problem Pregnancy Cent.,
Will. Include UClcel .dismissal and SOlEo Pn Ave.

I
!nsurance. ,discount. For more! ..... Cliiijl.:* .., ' .. -202,.,_o;;7.0I'__ 3M.fi..'.,-2tl.. loilliiiilC.,Ho;E..LL;;;' l-I
information, call 289-585'1.

j
IfC0023.0()4. 706 ' ~I

~J We bu)' scnwimn• mew, aluminllm ~ We have two (2) sets oflceys at the
I will provide Christian Child Care in. cans, all baueries.lin, copper &. brass. office at the Hereford H.rand. Please
myihorne(M-F).Dcpendabl'eandhave 364-3350. 910 come by to identify. 29079
;good references. Can. NyJa @
:364-6701. 29816

Garage Door and Opener Repair & , Found: Red Dashund -female - about •
Replacement. Call Robert BelZen.. I year old. Found on Counlry Club
289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil. . Drive. No collar or I. D..Can
344·2960. 14237 364·5407.. 298.38

I •

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

;'DRIVERS

" TEIC Corp. is now interviewing
qualified drivers Cor their clien"
Steere Tank Lines. FuUand Pan

• time employmelltavaiJable. SleCrC
·'JUt Lines Requires 12 month

, . verlfllble. Tmcmr Trailer expcri-
:c:nce. COL license wilh Haz Mat
:lOCI ranker ,endorsement. must be
;21 yrs. of age. pass OOTPhysical
and Drug Screen. Cal (806)641-
3185. Mon. duu Fli. 9 AM 10 S
PM.

Reward offered for· infonnation,
leading to.the whereabouts of person
taking 2 Chihuahua puppies from my
home at 230 Ave. C. Call 364-4537.

29809
-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

9. CHILD CARE

ere's more HEREFORO-,
in The 'Hereford Brand than
.any newspaper lin the world! I !

haTs what makes ,it diff,erent.
364-2030

.....
TIn·r.. i~ no .·ur.· ror bidh or

d e ua" 1!8\'e 10 f'njoy ahe lna..rvnl.
..-(;.·orf!;e' SaIlIR)'IIIU1

I .

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

COMWODIT'Y SE~S
384-1281

Sieve HYllnger
1'500 West Park Ave.

Richard Schlabs

We buy taQ & pickups running or not
running. We sell used autO parts of aU

, kinds. 364-2754. 27574

HARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repair.
Tune-ups. oil change, blade
s~ning, etc. 705 S. Main. Call
364·8413.. 29362

ShakleeProducts sold by Clyde & Lee
Cave. 107 Ave.C. Call 364-1073.
(Hereford, Texas). . 29614

Business for saJe: Carpet cleaning &.
Fire & Water Restoration Service Co ..
Unlimited possibilities. FOr further
delails coniaCl Mart Lindsey. (806)
364-4190. 29678

. , FREE

13. LOST & FOUND

• <.... • ,i., ,"
-

LEGAL NOTICES .

In accordance with Section 152.905
of die Texas Local Government
Code, a hearing wiUbe held atl :30
P.M. on Augu..st 16. 1995, in the
222nd Districl Courtroom in the
Deaf Smith Counly Counhouse in
Heteford. Texas to allow parties in
interest.and citizens:an.opportWlity
to be heard conceminglhe 1995-
96 annual compensation to be paid
to the Deaf SmiUlCOWltyAuditor.
Assistant Auditor and Ihe 222nd
Judicial OJ ttict Coun. Reporter.

-

,SI!JUDE
Novena

MayThes.cred Haartof Je.u8 be
Adomd, Glorified, Loved and .Pr&
98rVedthroughoutthewcrld, Now
and Forever. Sacfed HeartofJesus

, Pray for U8. St ..Jude worker cil
, n:iruc1es, pmy for U8. St. Jude
Help the Hopeless., .~ for us.
Say this prayer 9 time& a day ..By
the 8th day your prayer will be
answered. Say it for 9 days. Ithaa

, never been known to fail. Publica-
tion m.ust be promised.

'I1umk You St. Jude

MexicanlOvaDitlClltolrlCiaIJ and
many Hispanic poups in lbe United
StaleS denounced Proposition 18185
discriminatory apm't people of
Mexican dcscenllnlhe eight months
since the Callfornia.initilUive passed,
no similar groundswcll is occurring
in Texas.

Economic figures tell part of abe
differences between Ute: Slates II
opposite ends of the 2.000 milc
U.S.-Mexicobordcr.

.Rough]y half of .U U.S. expons
10 Mexico either origiDlIC in Texas
or receive an addCd value here.
Texas' expOrts' to Mexico IOtaled
$23.8 bilJionlasl year, mOl'C Ihan
three limes CaJjfornia"s.
. III don't dlint Texas would want

to be in a position of alienating
Mexico," said Gilbert OvdcnaS,
director of the Center for
Mexican~Amcrjcan Studies at the
University oETexlS.

Populalion and immisration
figures expLain allier differences.

Acc:ordinS to U.S. Immigration
and NllUD'8Iization ~ estimates.
California is host to 1..7 million oflhi
4 million illegal immigranrs believed
to be living permanendyinthe Uniled
StaleS. ~

New yotk trails California with
550.000 il~gal immigranq" foUowed
by Tel8S with 450,000 and Florida
with 400.000. the INS says.

"Immigration in California is 8
relatively new phenomenon," said
Jeff Passel .•demographer who tracks
immigration issues -fOr die Urban
JnstitulC. .

The percernage of foreign-born
Calitoinians, including legal

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for "nother. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5. etc. SiDsleleUeB,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
aU hints. Each day the code letters are ~fferent.

'·21 CRYPTOQUOTE

B U L B J U .A 0 L T R Q Q L.X Z U R C

XL ZU .RJLQU RCU. SUQUCRJjM

X 0 U Ale P X T L K B·R Q. M • -

RJZUCX SDFQLQ
Yest!trday's CrYPt~ WHEN pw,u.. AI\£ .

FREE TO 00 AS THEY PL-EASE THEY USlJAU Y IMI·
TATE EACH_OTftER.--ERIC HOFFElt! .

I
I

immigranu, bas Jumped from 8
pcn:enl in 197010 22 perceot in 1990.
Meanwhile, lito percentage of
immigrants in Texas bas hetd below
10 percent

Thxss' job growthhubcen 011 In
upswing in recent yean. helped in DO
small pan. by increased ItIdc willi
.MexM:a. CIlifarniabll been lUfferina
from bi8layOfJI in leveral tectOn.

HistoricallY·;·InIMmmisralion,
scntiment builds durin. tough
economic times.

"Igucss onc of &hethin,. we'll
have !10 see is whether alW'DltOUnd
in the economy will blunt IOIIICoflhe
feelings in California." Passel said.

Cardenas saidCalifomia's lIing •.
tax·wary eleclOr8te gave WilSOli an
opening 10 usc the Wegal immigralion
issue to boost his re-election
campaignlasl year.·

"I think he was &hesingle most
important faclOr i~politicizing this
issue. ". Cardenas said.

But Goodman said lhe 10vernor
was reactina IOlegilimale \'ORr anger
ove.r tbc $3 billion a. year ,tbc state
spends 10 educar.e, irK:1I'tCIa1.e and
prov~e health care 10 illegal
Jmmlgra.nts.

"The proponionsofthis problem
are just unimaginable &0 Ibe people
who don't live in this Slate, ,t Wilson's

. spokeswoman said.
- WIbon wants 10 SlOp abe "mapedc

lure of services.." inclu4ina education.
~ be believes are. dowin,.· ilIepl, .:
inunipaJU toCllifomm. lllellid.He
abobelievestbeCliJ1on~
should have insislCd that Mexico to
help SlOp the nOl\hwar4 now of its
citizens during negotiations (or the
Nonh~ PreeThideAweement
and amuhibiWon dolW .... juaqnee
bailout that helped stabilizc Mexico·s
economic crisis dlis lear. .

"Mexico has Ihe abilily 10help willl
tbisproblem, It she said ..

Jn~ Bush has hailCdhisea1y
suppod for the mucb-criIicized btiIouL
He also bas taken a different lOne on
lhecritical issue of educaUon.

."Children alnIady .living.in TexaS .
should not be denied an education
because of where the)' were born -"
Bush told four Mexican governors
during a conference in May.··Hea1thy~
edaaaed children lie IhefUll.l'e olbadl
ourcouDlries.ThcbestwaylOcUnaiI
.iUcpt immigration is 10 eneow-agc
jobs and'ecmomic groWlh in Mexico. ..

Another round of &he immigration
debate is gearing up in Congress, and
California. '5 approach .is geltinl the
most attention. .

, 1. NEVER cheek
your gas tank by
lighting a match.

5·RULES TO LIVE BY

! I

II ' N.EW YORK (AP) - Cindy I
Crawford did it Elle MacPherson did

I it. Claudia Schiffer says she'U never.
ever do it.

Pose nude. that is. I I

"There are some things Ijust want I

to keep private ... she says in &heJuly
issue ofRedbooIc:. graced by her fully
clothed self on die cover. "Lots of

I I nude picluresare very bea tiM. But
this is not my thins ."

Wby?
"11l'las nothing to do with being

Gennan and nothing to do with being
butlOncd up, .. she sa)'l ... Ithas JO ,do

.with prinCiples."
II I

:11 MIDDLEBUR.G. V:a. (AP)- For
, . Jack Kent Cooke, il wa fourth...-----------.....:.------------1.: (marriage) down ..Now il.'s a fifth

marriage to 10.
The-Washington Redlkill5 owner

remamOO cK-wife Marlena Ram -110
of Bolivil.and had notbil'llbut nice
things to say about her.

"Sbe has done nothing wrong,"
, Cooke IOld The WhLnglOD Po 1

before the outdoor ceremony alhis
Virgini estate Saturday. "Slie' ju II

III wonderful person." .
Cootc. 82, bad been married 10

RIII1a110.42, for 3~1f2 years. before
he bad lheunion annulled Iasl yon,
groundslhalherprev:lousdivan:e - ·1
invalid. He laIC! '!led, her for the 1 1
return of S6OOiOOO In jewelry .... _ ....... ... , bri::e~(~e' fifth m~e; &he I Where the' Ol"e(;l '8 SMP look lor values!~--------------------~------------------~

313

2. NEVER pet a
strange dog.

3. NEVER try to
beat a tralnto a '
crossmg ..

4. NEVER check
a wire tor live voltage
with YGurbare hand.

5. NEVER tTY to
lave money by not
advertiai~C your
business.
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Hu on man pioneers natural rasfor vehicle
Company bulldin'9 stations. se,IUn'gf'uel ln u.s., seeking overseas markets
B, HILLARY DlJRGIN

HOIIIta. Clt.-rualde
HouS1ON • In the late 1980$,

a.ies, Rumley I'II:ked .. morelbal
100,000 mikl driving around
Houston', Loop 610 in a plumbing
YID he had fiUcd 10 run on lUIanI
gas.

Sueb WIS Rumsey's SlId in Ihe
nlllral gas vchicle business.

On • quest to free his employer,
Crown Services.. from lhe hip fUel
prices and Ions liDcslhatch8lacta'~
ized Ibe~ysofdle Amboil em~o,
Rumsey tested IIId rejiggcred
equipment through countless
breakdowns.

1Oday. RumJey is executive vice
ptaiden& ofA-an N...... Gas
Powcr,.smaII,Hogsaa~y dill
is seetinglD gte'lS expertise in the
compressed naIUtaI gas arena
nadonwide. Crown. • foundiq
sbardIoJdet. operates 9Iie of lhe
largest privattDllUnll gas HeelS in
Houston, wilh about 100 vehicles.

American NIIUraI Gu was fOnned
to rakeadvlDlage of new rulet under
the 1990 Clean Air Actlhlt reqUire
"nain Hcot vehicles to run on

allCmIliva IOc:onvendonaigasolinc
IftCl diesel.fuels.

American Nahlfll Gu, which
builds ,ud operates comPJC$sld
n........ gas refueling sWions. also
sells tbc ruel and converts vehicles
flOlll psoline to compressed nawal
PSlt two conversion centers.

Wbile Rumsey and bis paranen
have come a '0118 way $ince be
apuareml ", steeply palled,
Houston Ship CIIMeJ 1:IridJe,
bllikIinJ Ihe business remains an
uphill billie.

. "You have to tiq I ,lot of frogs
before you fiDd I pince," Rumsey
qui,ps.

1be pro.IIJCCl ·0.1 usins clean,
relili.velyineXpensive natural sas '10
powupablic and 'vate whicles Iw
broualll vilitorl f':n as far aWIY asJ.,an IDCI SqUilOrial Guinea 10
AmcricIn Nltural Gas' off~es. Sull.
buyers am scarce.

Ultimately. big profits lie in
building more stations to markel
compressed naIUI'Il PSt but ~ jQst
aren',t cnou8h users yet 10 justify.
quickly doaing ,the map with swions.

"We would libto own a nctWOrt

of wcU.located.public Slations and on the wan," says Jean S. Mclane,
sell fue.,'· says Wayne .0. Johnson, director of business. developmenl at
presidenl of American Natural Gas. Enveco. "A study that has genenlled
"Ritbt now, we;ust don't have actual business opponunities - that.
enough volume. ··gets people's attention. '.

American Natural Gas' dilemma Still, the market in developing
is shared by many small-businessnalion is.young, and doing business
owners struggling to create a niche requires a massive effort involving
martel education, networking and fmancing.

The company has worked hard to While both· companies face. the
buitdaninfrastiucture.ofl3stations challenge ofinating a profit in a
in the Houston area. But until dcvelopin~ neld,they are working
Ngulalions Boveming enviroomenlal hard 10 lay a. strong foundation for
emissions srandardS are finalized, their growth.
fket operaWI'S are hesitant 10 spend American Natura'l Gas recenUy
$3.00000 avel1lBc pel yehicle to bought Enfuels COIJ). - its primary
convert diem to natural gas. competioorin Houston - rorabout$3

,In facl. &be slow regulatory million. The acquisition of Enfqels
progress in &be United Slates gave it ei.ght fueling stations anda.
prompted the fQJl'llationof Enveco. conversion center in the Houston
The Rouston company is going area.
overseas 10 help govemmentsand .. It creates a mass lhal we just
investors study the feasibility of didn't have before," says Johnson,
adoptin8ahemalivefueUransporta- adding that its new-found clout will
don p.rogr.ms in developing aid it in marketing to neel owners
countries. who areconsidering convening their

1be company not only undeltakes cars, vans or buses to natural gas.
initial studies. but aims to put The acquisition also will enable the
finished plaits in action. lining tap company to cut costs in consolidating
funding and projectpanners. . operations, including Enfuels'

" A study is nice, but that's a book conversion center.

College courses through electronic hookups
open ne~enues for growing student body

., DEBBm GRAVES associate degree program, probabi), .Edward's IWO y.ears ago. The room fil them in whencver I can. ~
A.1IIda A.erie .... S.. tesaa. in general studies, with all courses .isequipped with a control panel that classes are what you'd get by being
AUSTIN ~Chalk hasn"t ex.:lJy delivered either over televiSion or runs a computer, a laserdisc, avideo in school and the advantage is you

become obsolele in coUegc class~ computer hookups. say.s .Ron Brey, cassene r«order.two television don't have to go. "
rooms. Bill inabsingly. compact ACC's dean of distance learning. screens, a CD-ROM. and a white Sludentsinmostdi.stanceleaming
diJes. videollpcs.c~lIIIiI..interaelive ,ACe will join Isrowing number of 'board similar 10a blackboard. courses come to campus to take
videos and even vi~ n:ality colleges and universities ,that oO"er Lum incorporates a111hesesystems exams, ,
equipment lie revolutionizing Ihc such degrees. into her classes but also continues to Por other students and facuUy,the
way colleges delivet inlU'uclioft. The,reasons for this growing use use the traditionalleclure method. attraction is lied LOresults.

As~im)Jl'O"CS.lDOKand of technology in higher education "Students think they aren't University of Texas student Eric
more colleges and universities are classrooms are many! learning as much if diey don't get a Holland, who Looka.dinosaur course
ofrering.lcompurcrizedor te.levised ~The techno.logy provides many lecture. Right now, you have 10 bkmd that used a compact disc: instead of '
version of c:onespondenee counes, studenu,particuJarly adults ~rs, a lecture with the technOlogy," Linn a Iex~boOk,found the new technology
wbcre studen .. don', sit in the with greater access lO university says., useful:
c.lassroom,bul often are ensconced,in courses. While lectures remai n part of the "Ileam \he mareriaI faster and beUer
fronl of their home computers or ~Newdiscoveries can be presenled package, technology has altered the through this inreraclion ratherlhan by
ldevisioos. ' to' Sl u dent s soon er w hen presentation. siqlIy reading O\'t'l' my noteS," Holland

"Some would say if you ha~en't up-to~the ..miDute information is "We havc gone past the inventors says.
come tocampuuoosatallhe feet of pulled 00" the Inlemel, a gJobal to ~ early ada.ptor~" when itcomes That came through inthe grades,
an inStlUClOl', you baven', had a computcrnelWort, or pulled off tousmglechnologymtheclassroom, ~ysgeologyp'Ofessor'1lmRoWe.who
legitim Ie ~, sa.ys David cornpaculiscs,l'Ilherlhan waiting for says James Ryan, president of Penn, taught the dinosaur course. He says
Kluth, direclOr oflheCenter for a texaboot to be published. . State University. more student have earned As andBs
o-..ce Leamiaa". Coni:onUa . ~1aIaiiCtDllca· - -,.. , _Wilh·'tlie 'ClC;cuonic aece.u to since he began using the CD.
Univenily of AUItin. d. lhey are makina' by 'prnenlillJ' 11 information. learning is no longer 'Besides disturbing acadcmic

. BOl sayl KJulh, "1bc ~ys Or Ibrougb various media such IS words copslrained by educational, state or tradition. distance learning can be
say.ing 'you oomc to us' arcover." on a chait. board, I video ..-cI. national boundaries, ~~ ~ys. . expensive technology. Mike Thomas,

DisUnce learning, w.bichprovides computer dlllfllll· 'The removal ofbamcr:s IS a sell 109 who teaches an interacti ve education
instructiOn eilber O~eI' relevision or "I think students lOday••.are more point for one of higher education's course 10Austin and lrr-p.dl1 American
computer hookups, is rapidly ac:customed to leamins by witching growing markets ~older studenlS. students, said, "We have to have
expanding.. Austin Community than by .reading or Writinl." says Cindy Ponce,a Concordia .student, cameraman and a technician this end
College already enrolls 4.000 Emma Lou Linn. a psycbololY says that televised courses were a and a.cameraman and technician a[
students'in the 1.,OOdistanccleaming profeuoruSL EdWard's University. convenienl way for her 10 return to lhe other end,"
courses it offers, each semester. She leaChes some ofhetclas/leS in college. 8ec:ause she orten &ape.sthe

This rail. ACC plans to offer an • hish-&eChellssroom insUlled at SL classes or .rents course aapes,-' 'I can

- - --

.. ..~
, - •• ' ~;:.., ,. I

"We've done everything to keep Typically Bnveco will secure
our costs low during Ibis period when. fmancil'lgfrom various fWlding soura:s..
it's tough to get a new business including the U.S. Trade and
started," says Johosoo. whodoesn'l Development Agency, to perfOrm
h' d ti I t feasibility studies. :ave a.secreaaryan rou. ney ypes Ooce a feasil.:,;,.._ ..... is <XJn1plellxl.
his own letters. •......, -1

But American NallU'alGas .facesEnveco hopes 10 bC. involved in'puUina
.!he c:haDcnse of ccnviIDn,g Ocet owners ipnto !lCtion'dchargin, a f~ to ~h.'"
lOswirch IDgas at a limewhenfCdaal .~,_.eX"=__~~:!.:~_I_U::~_.,;.,
emissions sl8Dduds an: stiU being CUN '-----"

finalized. , Bnveco has 1.6feasibility studiea
flUWlIhoge (t'IIlissi<JIs) reguIaIioos ~,ofwhich silt, includi~ ~.

are finally issued. neet ownel'S are for Chile and Ecuador, are awailina
silting back," 10hnson says. ··What. approval from the Trade an4
we're reAlly competing against is Development Agency. .
gasoline. What we have 10dois have Mclane says her experience at the
the cost savings per gallon lOsupport Galleria, where 44 trade offices have
the economics of conversion." their headquarter.s, has beed

American Natura] Gas currently invaluable. ,:
.sells,compressed natural gas for 78.9 "II's a building of relationships,'~
cenlSperequivaientgallon,compared says McLane e .referringlO her joti
w,' ith a,·price for regular unleaded bf introducing foreign partners 10local
about $1.20. companies. "(just started matchina

To, fUlly implement its plan to people with needs and wants." '
develop gas refueling swion networks . Wbile Ihe feasibility slndies cov~
across the United Stales. American mostoflhecompany'supfrontcosts,
Natural Gas needs more capital. It is any significant profits to be m~
looking for new equity inveslOrsand would come through panicipatingiq
is in discussions to form an alliance theimplementalioo studies, ..McLanc;:

,Undetwhicbanolbercompanywould says. ;
, provide the funding for stations and But projects can be months ifnot
lease them back to American Natural years in lhe.mak ing. putting financial
Gas.. constraints on the young cOOIpany.:

Enveoo was fonnedinl994.lt was' To alleviate that pressure, EnvecO
the brainchild of Christopher Pedetsen, sol ieits fees from companies that ~
an Austin consultant on domestic interested in using its contacts to 10'
allel'll8livefuel pograms, and Mclane, invo~ved in the implementation of tho
who was the GaUeria Area Chamber studies or market development;,
of Commem:'s membership nwketing , En.veco &!so is looking to ~orm_an
representative. a111811CCWith.a larger energy com~)'

The two saw thal ~ II'I3IItds ~. ,,":ouldgive the company acapilal
were hungry to consider alternative mfuslon.
fue1progfams and ,!hat !here was mooey
to be made in implementing the Distributed by The Associated
programs. Press

'HALF PRICE SALE Lots on Hickory,
build your' Dream House or we will
build for you. Financ.ing Provided to

qualified buyers.
Call for information
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